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We will be pleased to receive from
readers of the WORLD opinions in refe-
rence to changes that sbould be made in
the Assessment Act. The Commission
recent>' appointed wjll sooni commence
ts duties and aIl communications received
wîll be considered.

That defects are to be found in the
present laws, every one will admit, and
municipal counicillors and officers of the
P rovince who are administering these
laws, are in the best position to offer
practical suggestions that will rentedy the
defects and assist the commission in
reporting an equitable systemt of assess-
mnent and taxation,

The council of the township of Augusta
have evidenced their patriotism by order-
ing the purchase of a flag pole and flag,
the latter to be hoisted on national and
patriotic occasions and during ail meet-
ings of the council.

The Ontario Municipal Association,
formed at the municipal conférence, which
convened in the City of Ilamilt1on, in
September last, will hold its first annual
Meeting in London, on the îiîth and 121h
of the present month.

A certain municipality ip Ontario is
experimenting with a new system of per-
forming statute labor. The office of path-
master or road overseer bas been abolished
and the superinlendence of the perform-
ance of statule labor is enlrusted 10 four
commissioners appointed b>' the courneil.
Time will show wbether the change will
have any beneficial or profitable resulîs.

The commission 10 inquire înt malters
connected witb the systemt of assessment
bas been issued by the Ontario'goverfi-
mient. TIhe personnel of the commission
is as follows : Mr. justice Maclennan, of
the Court of Appeat ; Mr. justice
McMahon of the Queens~ Bencb D)ivision
of the High Court; K. W. MacKay, of
St. Thomas, editor of THE MUNICIPAL

WoRaiu; D. R. Wilkie, General Manager
of the Imperiîal Bank; Thos. H. Mac-
pherson ; M. P., Hamilton, senior mem-
ber of the firm of Macpherson & (lassco,
wholesale grocers; Abraham P'ratt, Assess-
ment Commissioner, Ottawa ; Major M.
D. Butler, Napance, civil engineer.

Mr. C. R. W. Biggar, Q. C., of Toronto,
is the Secretary.

As to the scope of the labors of the
commission the Globe in ils issue of
the 22nd August lact, says : The points
Ihat the Commissioners will bave to con-
sider, are flot matters regarding which the
general farmîng community are much
interesled. ''ie difficult and îrritaling
questions relating to assessmient are those
which result front aIl those new classes of
corporations that have corne into existence
since the old Assessment law was passed,
and which its provisions were flot
framed to meet or provide for.

Among these corporations are the elec-
tric companies and the street railways, tele-
phone companies, etc. The public in the
centres of population bave been paying a
great deal of attention bo the question.,
Somte of the companies pay large annual
suins for the franchises which they possess,
yet it is held b>' not a few that the>' sbould
be assessed as if the>' were flot paying
anything in the shape of annual license
fees to the municipalîties. On the other
band, in the case of somne of these com-
panties, it. may be thal there are large reve-
nues and excessive divîdends being paid
to tbe municipalities for the franchise, and
it bas been contended, and perhaps con-
tended with much force, that to assess
the proper>' of these companies, as the
law now requires it to be assessed,
namely, on what is called the scap-iron
basis, is an injustice to the municipality.
In realit>' there are, il is reported, onl>'
îhree orfour street railways in the province
at most which are burdened with mucb, if
any, revenue over and above the operaling
expenscu. As to these tbe Ottawa Street
Railway Company bas made its bargain
withi the City' of Ottawa, paying a certain
amnount in lieu of taxes, while in the cîties
of Toronto and Hamilton the companies
pay a certain amount, and dlaim the
amount so agreed to be paid was on the
basis of the law relating 10 the taxation of
their property as ît then sîood, and that
il would be manif'esl>' unfair to make any
radical change in the basis of their assess-
ment. The municipalities, on tbe othet
hand, advatice the( opposite contention,
and dlaim that the bargain made fo r the
rentai, of thoutaroad was subject to an)

change that might be made in the general
law, the same as is the case with any other
property that is leased. As do most of
the other street railways in the, province,
it is doubtfül how far, after ail, any of
them are earning dividends.

The samne remarks apply to the tele-
phone companties which have made dif-
ferent týargains with different municipal-
mtes. One very important matter that has
bt..en urged upon the legisiature front year
to year is the assessnient of merchant's
stocks, there heing in the provincial law
an exemption fromassessment of so much
of the value of the stock as is owing there-
on, and it has been contended that a
merchant's stock of goods should be as-
sessed for its value irrespective of whether
it bas been paid for in foul or otherwîse.

The vexed question of the assessment of
departmental stores, general exemptîins
front taxation and other points will no
doubt ail have the very careful consider-
ation of the comiîssioners.

The property-owners of Brockville
recenily decided, by a majoritY' Of 404, to
purchase the gas and electric plant in that
town, and by a majority Of 468, to maniage
the municipal light plant by five commis-
sioners. 'The Times thus editorially com-
ments on the resuit:

&"The people of Brockville are to he
congratulated upon their good judgment
in securing control of their gas and
electric light plant, as they did recenitly,
by a very decided majority. They have
taken a large stride forward by the adop-
tion of this modern principle of municipal
ownership, and their decîsion will be
applauded from ail quarters of the counitrY
and encourage others to take a similar
step." The village of East Toronto has
also passed a by-law providing for the
ligbting of the village by electricity.

4

A correspondent writes as follows :Ir,.
theý MUNICIPA.L WORLD for July, "1G. W"7
asks in question 299, l'Hopi thîs difficullty

<could be overcome by a judge? Hiad
hie stated the facts you perhaps could
have enlightened him. The township of
Roseberry does not equal one square
mile in area and is ail settled, there i s no
prospect of ils havinlg 50 înhabitants il,
the near future except a village springs
up. The first election was called by the
Judge who appointcd a returning officer
though perhaps the judge's name does
not appear on the notice."

Dr. Playter, superintendent of the H-igh-
field sanitarium for consumptîves, bas;
been fined $200 (or in default fourteefi
days in jail) for maintaining a nuisance.
The prosecutors were the corporation of
the township of York. The magistrale
decided that, as conducted, -the sanitarioi'

«was a menace to the public health, and
that, in refusing to obey the order of the
Board of health to remove it, the doclor
had magnified bis offence.
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uncpaI Officers of OtaiJ
qi

GCkrk, Township of Stephen.

Mr. Eiber was born in the township of
Stephen, in -157 He wvas reeve and
deputy-ret-ve of the townshiip for eighteen

National Schools, i bis native cou ntry.
H1e clerked in general stores for some
tinie, and came to Canada in 187 1. He
moved to his prese' t abode in 1879, and
has sine theru conducted a geneural store.
H c was appointed postmnaster ifl 1884,
and clerk inr 18 9. 1-1e is also engaged iii
farming.

Çlerk, Township of Colchester North.

Mr. Atkinson wvas born in the township
of Manvers, in Dýcem ber, 1862, of Irish
parcntage. 11e iras cducated at the Lifford
public school, thec High scbool, at port
Hope, and the Ottava Normal Schiool.
H1e taught school for tbree years in Mani-
vers, and thirteen years in Colchester.
H1e iras elected counicillor in 189)7, but
resigned to accept the clerkship, to which
he was appointed in that year. 11le is also
noir engaged iii farminig.

Giek, Townships of Medora and Wood.

Mr. Guy %vas born in Wiltshire, England,

Offiid~ Oaths.

The thought oftenï strikes us that oatbs
of office are genlerally of littie use. The,
statutes are very imperative in insistirg
that in nearly ail cases persons appoiinted
or eleted to office miust, before enteriig
upori their duties, take an oatir cr ýolemn
declaration ilhat they w1Ill do t1ýe r duty toé
the best of their ability, and without fear,
favor &r affection.

vM MENRY EILBER.

successive years. 11e was clected to the
Local legisiature in 1898, being the first
Conservative etecîed in South Huron since
Confederation. At the request of the
council hie acceptêd lhe office of clerk in
18)9.

MIR. H1ENRY C. GUY,

Hoir is this carried out in practice ? In
ninetty-nine cases ouI of a hundred is it not
patent to ail that the official favors bis
friends ? If no favor iras 10, be shoira,
but everything done on the square, and
according 10 the steru rules of justice, it
would make no difference to the public at
iarge who iras elected, or whmci party got
into power.-Cardwell .Sentùzd.

M'R, A. C. ATKINSON.

il. . M 'IARLAND.

Çlerk Township of North Burg-ss

Mrr. MicParlaý.nd was born iii Ireland, in
J854, and receivedl his education at the

and was educated in a commercial school,
in old London. H1e came to Canada ini
1858, iriere he taught school for a nurn-
ber of years. H1e mioved to Miuskoka in
1875, and was appointed clerk in I879.
In politics Nfr. Guy is a staunch liberal.

ÇIer Township of Dysart.

MIr. Prust was boin i Cheltainham,
EUngland, in 18'47, and came to Canada in
1872. He-was appoînted clerk- in 1883,
and is also clerk of the Second Pivibion
Court of' Haliburton.

'lhle board of health of Wood.sîock bas
compelled bakers to give up uising tickets,
on the ground that by so many persons
bandling îhem, disease germs were spread.
Hereafter the bakers must use cards,
good for a dollar's worth of bread, and as
eacb loaf is delivered, a hole is puncbed.
in the card,

MR. W. PRUST.

Tbrougb municipal ownersbip Grand
Rapids, Mlich., furnishes elecîric street
lighting at $32 a hight a year.
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Aldermen as Public Benefators.

A writer in the Coniemporary Review
'discussing the question of municipal
ownership of public franchises, says:

"Municipal work attracts the most cap-
able business-men in every town. It is just
the men who are at the head of their
trades and calfings who are found most
active in serving their fellow citizens. T he
town councillors are thoroughly representa-
tive of the Ilfe and business interests of the
community which they serve. One could
tell what was the predominating industry
of a town fromn the occupation of the coun-
cillors. 1 find, for instance, that the great
manufacturin1g centre of Birmingham bas
on its City council forty manufacturers and
tradesmen associated with the metal and
jewellry trades (brass founiders, nail manu-
facturers, ironinasters, manufacturingjewel-
lers, etc.,) fifteen profes-ional men (chiefly
solicitors aniddoctors,) ten shopkeepers and
merchants and six gentlemen. The
gentlemen will be found, as a rule, to be
retired manufacturers or tradesmen.
Burnley is a centre of the cotton industry;
we, therefore, find cotton manufacturers
strongly represented on its council. Half
the members are manufacturers and
tradesmen, fifteen are shopkeepers and
merchants, six are professional men, and
three are described as gentlemen. Every
phase of the commerce of Manchester has
its representatives. on the city council.
Hull is a great shipping centre ; we natur
ally find, therefore, that the largest class
un the town counicil are co nected with
the shipping. On the Huddersfield town
counicil one would expect to see a large
number of inanufacturers, and I find
that haif the number are manufacturers
and tradesmen. The staple of, Sheflield
stands out welI in ail its branches on the
city council. There are steel manufac-
turers, spade and shovel makers, dirctors
of steel manufacturing companies, cuiery
inanufacturers, saw-makers, managers (,f
steel works, steel workers, metal spinners,
silver stampers and moulders. An
enquiry into the occupations of counicillors
in other towns brings out the same con
clusion-that the~ council drawq from al
classes pretty much in proportion to their
interests in the community'"

The business men of these English
towns evidently recognize the importance,
from a business point of view of having
civic affairs properly administered, and
although many of them have gruat busi-
ness enterprises of their own to look after
they do not begrudge the time spent
in attending ýmeetings of the city counicil.

In Canada there is not the same readi-
ness on the part of successful business-
men to serve on municipal counicils, and
the natural consequence is that the cost
of municipal government is greater and
the administration of affairs less effective
than in England.

it would be a good thing for this coun-
try if the business men of our cities and
towns would take a more active i7terest in
the administration of civic affairs.

A good alderman may be as great a
public benefactor as a man who gives
large amounts of money to public institu-
tiows. Assuming that money can be bor-
rowed by a city at threê-and-a-half per
cent. interest, if ten aldermen, working
together, can, by their united influence,
effect a permanent saving Of $35,0o0
annually without reducing the efficiency
of public service, it is equivalent to, jointly
giving the city a million dollars, or one
hundred thousand dollars eacb. A per-
manent saving Of $35,ooo annually may
seem a frifling matter, but it is equivalent
to a gift of $ 10,000. Event if the saving,
is flot permanent, it is equîvalent to, giving
the use of $ 10,000 for so, long a period as
the saving continues.

However, there is no menît in cutting
down civic expendi tures by failing to, pro-
duce good pavements, dlean strects, pure
water, parks and other public conven-
iences. For such economny, or rather
parsimony, citizens have no reason to feel
grateful to aldermen, but when granting a
franchise, awardîng a contract or carrying
out any civic undertaking, an aldtrman's
influence îs so exercised as to, permanently
save the city $350 annually, it is equivalent
to a gift of $ 10,000, and the alderman
deserves to be honored by the citizens
accordingly.________

Oile Roads a Succems

Much has been said of late as to the
use of crude petroleumn in the making of
permanent roadways. Thieidea originated
in the oul regions of Pennsylvania, but it
is in California that the experiment has
been tried wjth success. In the southern
part of the State ît is said the problem of
good roads has been solved by the appli-
cation of oil. A recent letter tu the New
York Evee>, Pos. states that there are
now nearly a hundred miles of road in the
several counties which have been so treated
in this manner, and so pronounced in every
instance, and so particular bas been the
success of the trial that there is no doubt
that nearly a thousand miles will be put
tinder contract for the treatment during
the comin- year.

On aIl of the main highways in Los
Angeles county oil-coating is now supplied.
Mlýany of themn have but patches of it, half
a mile or a mile in extent, the oil being
usedl upon it to test the effect it will have
upon earths of différent character, and
upon. roads of varying qualities. It has
bee-n found that where the road had an
even, bard founidation, srnooth and clear
of ruts, and about two inches of dust on
the surface, upon this road the oul is a
complete success, and gives a surface as pol-
ished, dlean and clear as an asphait street.
Where the soil is clayey though the surface
is rutty, it will maintain the bard character
of the ground, allay the dust, and prevent
further decay by resisting the formation of
mud, the oily and impervious ground hold
ing the water in the ruts until it dries out,
preserving the earthbeneath from becoming
saturated with it. One hundred barrels of

oîl per mile, spread over an area eighteen
feet in wîdth, will put a road in condition
along the extent of the oiled surface, and
give an excellent roadway adequate for
ordinary traffic. The oul is put on in three
applications ; the first at the rate of sixty
barrels per mile, and the two subsequent
treatments at the rate of twenty barrels per
mile eacb. Great care must be taken in
delivering the ou. It should be hot when
discharged, and poured upon a bot surface.
s0 that the work of the oil sprinkling is
con fined to, the heat oUf the day. The oul
cannot be poured on indiscriminately, but
must be drilled into the dust as wheat is
drilled into land prepared to receive it.
If it is not so applied, the oul will lie in
splotches, run together, and so make a
very imperfect success, either as a job of
sprinkling or as auouled surface. In order
to meet the requirements a machine bas
been devised. A big tank niounted on
four wheels, drags a sort of tender-box
supported ')y two whuels, into, whicb is
run from the tank sup, lies of oil. hi
box bas a furnace beneath it which
heats the oil, and attached to, it is a
drag, looking somewhat like a hay
rake. A number of curved rods or
fingeis go out from the bottom, and these
are drawn through the dust and along the
road. They mark little furrows in the
dust and into these furrows, tbrough a
series of pipes, is discbarged the oil. A
second finger, or sort of thumb arrange.
ment, flxed fartber back, turns the dust
over the oiled furrow, and the surface is
then left tu absorb, a process whichi
requires about an hour to, effeet. A roller
is then drawn over the ouled width, and
tbus the flrst treatment is completed.

Contracts for the tbee treatments are
taken at from $205 to $270 per mile,
according to, the price of oul and the
character of the surface to, be worked.
But even at this rate the cost is flot over

>six cents per running foot of the eighteen-
feet width, and of tbis sum, under tbe
general, regulations, the county pays one-
third, and the property owners on the
road on eachi side pay eacb one-tbird.
Under this arrangement it would cost an
owner $2 to put in condition the road in
front of one-hiundred feet of land, and this
is about what it now costs him to have the
rond sprinkled with water throughout the
dry season. One saturation will keep the
road in good repair during the year
succeeding the first tbree treatments, and
this application requires about twenty
barrels to the mile Its cost to the
adjacent owners of land is about forty
cents per hundred feet of road, and there
is maintained a most excellent driveway.
-London Free Press.

The movement for goodroadsis extend-
ing. A letter bas been received from
the secretary of the board of trade of
Edmonton, Alberta Territory, for infor-
mation on the subject. There is no part
of Canada wbere good. roads are more
needed than in our great Northwest..
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A.W A P E LIEngineering Department
Drûring Troughs by the Raadside.

Driving tbrougi an occasional township
in somnesections of Ontario, and more espe-
cially in the counities of Oxford and NMid
diesex, there are ta be found waîer-troughs
by the roadside, to whîch waier is led in)
pipes froin flowing sprir igs near by. Thi1s
is a matter of whicli too uittle is made
ihroughout flhc Province, and wvhich
deserves mauch greater attention fromn
citizen and counicillor. The suffurings of
horses driven witb hicavy loads, and for
considerable distances in tic almiost tropi-
cal beat of some of our sunm mer days, Cani
only be guaged by thre exiremie discomiforî
felt by men who are compelled to work
under a bot sun wvithout water te0 allay
thirst. 'lhle sufferings froin hunger are
great, but it is admitîedly ibe case that
extremre thirst is far more ta be dreaded.
It is, therefore, but a humant deed to pro-
vide for the comfort of hardworked, pur-
haps over-worked, horsts by eonveyîng
water to the roudside wherever lie oppor-
tunity offers itscîf. More tban tiis, it
affords a real means of cconiomy, for it is
well known ihat ibere is no more common
cause of înjury ta horses tian the lack of
water, particularly whien working in bot
weatlier. I is common ta flnd borses
driven for several bours under a boiling
suni witb waier obiainable for themn oniy
at tie end af the journecy. The resuit is
well known, a ibirst wbieh it seenis imipos-
sible ta satisfy, and many a case of heaves,
As a matter of humant treaiment of a
horse, and as welI, tie profit of fice owner,
the sinail outlay required ib a great mnany
townsliips to provide drinking iroughis by
the roadside, especially on main roads,
van be well afforded by t e raiepayers

Springs near the road, from which water
can be carried in pipes by bydrau lic
pressure, ofl'er tie cieapest and mosi con-
venient means. In aiber cases true arte-
sian wells miglit bc bored or driven. Jî
does flot stem to be beyond the range of
praciicability wiere a natural flowv cannaI
be obtaîned, ta place pumnps by the road-
side at convenient: distances, or ai points
wiere murcl travelled roads cross or con-
verge. Were water obtainable In every
twa or three miles, horses would be saved
rnuci severe suffering, ibey woul do more
work, and the destruction of borses WOuLd
be mucli lesscnied. 1 rivers, too, aithougli
tbey hiave merely to resi while their hors es
toil, would know bow ta appreciate a cup
of cold waier an many a bot summcer's
day. Coundcillors couIl uindertake no
more popular public work tian the placing
of drinking fountains wherever tiey arc
most needed, or wherever the presenice of
a flowing spring offers apportuniiy, and
ibey will earn tic gratitude of niany a
tbirsly traveller, many a wear5y banc, aad
even the dog under the wagon will hold
the narne of "councillar " ini reverence.

Inspection af Sýewer Work.

The specif-ications are practicallv the
instruc(ions to fie conîractor as to the
wvay îi wbicb the average sysîeml is 10 bc
buill, thec line-s, grades, and dimensions
bcbng given by the enigineer, chief or assisý-
tant. If the contra tor wvas lfit uiwat«h-
cd ta carry out ihes-e instructions it would
be Impossible te, know wýheîber heý bad
donc so or not, since oly the inside of
tire sewer can be exained-i,, and ibis only
with difficulty. Anid if it were found,
after the completioni of tbe work, that il
bad been imnproperly buiI or of pour
miaterial, even îbouigh the contractor
sbould be comrpelled to r(eplace il wviîh
saîisfactory wvurk, tbic delay and inconVen-
lenice of this miighit butter he aioidtd by
proper o%,ersigbit during Construction. i
is advisabl-, therelore, tiat a coiupetent
inspecior be constantly on band when an]y
construction is .progressing Thhis is not
necessary during excavation, but eveni Ibis
should be looked after ai least once a day,
tbat any unforeseen underground condition
which may nfodify the plans may be
notcd, and in general ta ascertain that the
contractor is obtaining fice proper widîli
of trench, is oi interfering unnecessarily
with private drains water or gas pps
and is in general following tic directions
for irenicbing, blastirig, etc.

For ibis oversigbt it . will usually be
nccessary to have an inspecter for cach
set of pipe-layers and of masons. Býut if
only onie or two trenches are being worked
ai a limie fic instrument mani may also bc
inspector. The omissions and poor work
whicb mnay be accepîed froi tire contrac-
tor if sucb inspection is not constanîly
made mnay be seen from a statement of
flhc inspectar's duty.

The inspector siould be on hand before
work is begun ai morning and noon to sec
thai no miontar lefi froin the previous day
is worked over, that new mioriar is proper-
ly proportioned and ixed, and to
examine grade lines &r stakes. In the
case of pipe scwers be should exatmine the
inside of the sewer necar tie end and sec
that any stones, diri or otier miatie r wbicb
miay be there. be removed before tble lay-
i ng be-gliis. He sboulld also examine 1 li
one or two cemnrted joints nearesi the
end, and if-tbcy are not sound tice Pipe
shoulid be remonvedl and relayed.

Hesb.qould continually keecp an eye uipon
mnaterial and workm-ansbip, cxamining
eacb) pipe before i ls 1 lowered iat tlie
trench, caci load of brick and of sand as
flie% are brougit upon thec ground, oach
barrel or bag of ceetto sue that il
bears tic engineer's mnark or is of tic
rcqluired make and 1bat it is not vaked by
moisture. 11e 4bould see that tie, praper
proportions of cernent and sandl are usetd
for thei m ar', and liai no m-ottar
partially set is ruettempered and used.

On11 pipe sewers 11, should se that each
pipe is laid to grade and line by the use
of the grade-rod and a plund>b-bob in
coninection wilh the grade-cord, that cadi
pipe is pushËd "hm"each joint propeî]y
cemrentcd and the swab or piston in the
sewer pulled forward, and that the back.
filling is properly p1aced and iamped
arouind the pipe. H1e should sec that
bouse tranches are placced where diructed,
that covers are cemrented in eacb one
(about tis bie is sometimes carcless, to
thle detriment of the sewer), and should
drive a stake in the bank directly over
each,

IHe should keep a record of ail extra
work, such as founidations or sheathing
lett i flhe trench, wbhlcb) cannot be
measured aftcr the completion of thre
s e %er.

If the ground is wet hie should sec that
no miater Ilows over the brickwork or
througb the pipe, except as permitted by
the engineer. hI general lie sbould be
th orotighly faruiliar with the specifications
and have a copy constantly on the work,
and sec to thuir enforcement, reportîing to
the crngineer any difficulty il oIbtaining
ibis.

H1e sbould flot be permnited to be in
any way indebte4 to, or under the
influence and power of the contractor,
and should rceive orders fromi the
engineer Qiily.

lie should be a maan wiîi some
expIerienict iii the character of work lie is
inspecting, so ur, and having tlie respect
of flc contractor and workmen.

Annual Repors

Municipal ownecrsbip of clectric light
ae4 gas plants and of waterworks ïs decid

edly growinig in favor ia Ontario, 'I hesec
are miaiters whicb lie. very close to thc
cuinfort and pockeà of the citizen, tbiey
arce sseritially mQonopolhes, and wbile mun-
icipal ownersbip mnay id sç>me exteni cur
tail private eriterprise, the absence of
competition Wich wvould regulate bath
price and qualiîy, rendu-s theïr operation
for the bunefit of' >ockhiders of every
advantage to the general public.

The objection is raiscd to municipal
ownership that an inventive to econiomical
manlagemrent is lacking, and tbat carcless
mnethods rnay cause litie if any saving
to tile taxpayer. It isý to the credit of thec
councillors and cotlimissionýers of ibis
province, tbai such bas rarcly if ever been
the resuli. As a safeguard, bowever, full
reports of initial cost, and of the expenses
and methods of opetration, should be
prinîed annuial!y for the informiation of thc

siatemients perit oIf 'ompIarisýon one year
witb aniotber, and withi !hw resits obtained
iii otier municipalitis. and îliereby serve
a purpose the be i wbicli are far i
excess of the rlng-ot

A by lawv to grant a $2 ,000o bonus lu
tie James Bay Railway Company was
carried ai Parry Soundc by a majority of
t 85.
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Municipal Ownershlp in Brockvflle.

Aby-law to raise $ ioo,ooo to purchase
the electric anjd gas plant of the Brockville
Light and I>owurCumpany, was submitted
te the voturs of Brockville, Ontario, last
month, with the result that the by-law was
carriud by 4 13 votes for and 67 against.
A vote was also taken as to whether the
plant would bie under the management of
th -towni counicil or of a board of five cern
missioners. TIhe vote in this case also
shioed a large majority in favor of coin-
missionera.

This ail but unanimous endorsation of
the principle of municipal ownership, and
management by coinmiasioners, la given
after eight years experience lu Brockville
with a waterworks plant operated lu this
way by the municipality. 0f about uinety
waterworks plants lu Ontario, nearly ail
are under municipal owneurship, and the
resuits have been exceedingly favorable.
It la, therefore, te be anticipated that the
near future will witness a coniderable
change with respect te electrie lighting
plants of whîch there are about one hun-
dred and forty lu the Province, with enly,
as yet, fifteen owned by municpalities.,

The following statement and particulars;
of the purchase were subniitttd by the
lighit committee of Brockville to the elc
tors of the town prior tu, the day of voting,
in support of the bylaw:-

1'The principal of municipal owuership
of aIl auch necessities as water, light, etc.,
is now almoat universally recognized, and
our own experience with the waterworks
has demonstrated its advantages beyend
question. The waterworks have been
bought an-d extended, and the interest and
sinking fund have been regularly paid
without ýosting the ratepayera one cent of
extra taxation, and at the saine time the
cost to the consumer hias been mnaterially
reduced. l'le discount, which at first
was only ten per cent., is now ten and
thirty per cent. We are confident we caui
do the samne with the lighting plant.

" To uuderatand what we are desirous
of doing, we would, bring the foilowing
facts to your notice: l ie counicil, lu ordeýr
to save the great expense and deiay of an
arbitration, endeavored to se if a price
could not be arrived at without it. The
works and plant of the Birockvillc Light
and Power Company wvere carefully valued
by Willis Chipmnan, C. E., who la au
acknowledged authority lui such mnattera.
Hia valuation, after deduictinig ail allow
ances hie mnade for depreciaition, etc., for
the works and plant of the company, was
$94,000. Vour committee carefully con
sidered bis report, and knowving that hie
had vahxed somne things of the company
the town dîd flot want, but under the
statute have to take over frein thre coin-
pany, and sorte machinery which waa old
and would need repairing-, met the coin-
pany and negotiated for the fixing of a
price less than the total arnount.

Finally the price of $8 5,000 was agreefr
upon, and your coinmittee are co)nfident
L hat, lu securing these ternis, they have

made a good bargain for the town, and
have secured an opportunity for us to
acquire a ighting system of our own on
easy ternis, which we may neyer obtain
again.

Vour conimittee ask you to vote for the
expeuditure of thia $85,ooo, and lu addi-
tion the counicil asks for the sumi of
$ i 5,000 in order to pay for the stock, tools
and supplies needed at once to run the
worka when taken over, the necessary
expensea and any improvements required
tu bie made immediately, making in ail the
sum of $xoo,ooo. To pay this amount
there will bie required to hie raised for pay-
ment of interest, and the annual instal-
ments of principal, the aum of $7,,35S 18
per annum, for thre terni of twenty years, at
the expiration of whiuh terni we wlll own
the works free of this annual charge. At
present the corporation paya the comipany
for the lighiting of the streeta and public
offices, t he sumt of $6,300 per annuni.
It la surely beyonid doubt that the differ-
ence of $i,o58.ig can, in addition to the
coat of running the works, bie easily raised
from the revenue to bie derîved frein the
other consumnera.

Curiosities of municipal Ownershp.

It is not an uncornnloii circumatance
to-day te find municipalitiea owriing and
operatîng a waterworks plant, a gas works,
or ant electric lighit plant. It will bc a
matter of much interest if, as sema flot
improbable, the city of St. Thomnas will
owni and operate its own electric atreet
railway.

Iu England and Scotland ail of these
concernas are firequently controlled by
municipal counicils, yet lu that country
there are to be founid somte cuiriosities of
municipal ownersbip. Doncaster,. the
fameous St. Leger town, owns the race-
course, from which it derives a revenue of
about /3îo,ooo a year. Lincoln, Chester
and Ayr, are owners of similar but les
profitab)le race tracks.

One corporation only, that of Saltaah,
owns its own parish church, fronm which,
however, a revenue is not derived, te
lessen the tax-rate as is the case wiîth the
race course to w'hich reference hias been
made.

Plymouth owna a theatre, a very paying
preperty. Birkenhead owns the famious
liue of ferries betweeu thit city and L'ver-
pool, compriaiug a fleet of ten steamers.
The profita niow anounitto, about,,-, 2,000

yearly.
C ookery classes arc not unusual, but

Bristol has a cookery school amnongat
its possessions. It costs /3300 annually,
but the citizens regard it as a very wvise
expenditure. Nottingham is the only
miunicipality lu the United Kingdom which
owus its owu un1iversity. Macclesfield
and the Yorkshire town of Halifax own
atone quarries. A town lu Wales, PwllhiIl,
anxious to shine as a sumrnmer resort, suc-
cessfully conducta ita om n tourist agency.

Only two of the înany casties which dot
the British Islm-l are owned by munici-

palities, these being Norwich and Conway.
l'hait at Norwich bas been converted into
one of the finest miuseums ln the country.
Very few art galleries are a source of profit,
but every year Liv erpool gives an exhîbi-
tion in the WValker Art Gallery the recel pts
fromn which vary freim /3,000 to /34,000
each year.

Ontario is too young to yet have many
departures of this kind, but enttrprise is
strong and the idea of municipal owne:r-
ship ia growing in favor, so that at an early
day we may exi5ect to find many towns
eaîning an honest penny from varions
sources.

Improving, the Roadsid&

A great deal ha. been said and writteni
in regard to the construction ot good roads,
but comparativcly littie is being urged
with respec t to the treatinent of the road-
side. It, would secmalmnost as though the
good roadb advocate did not consider any
portion of the road allowance, save the trav-
elled track with the drains on each aide.
it sbould not, however, be supposed that
good roads advocates are forgetful of that
important portion of the Queen's highway
which borders the roadway between the
open ditches and the fenices. There ia
much which should bc donc to the road-
aide, but road reformers are sulent upon
this phase of the question, mierely because
they feel that, for the present, there is a
suifficient work to bc done in obtaining a
good broken atone or gravel track to sup-
port travel.

The roadside la the "trimmiîng" of
both road and farin which it borders.
The appearance of both road and farin
la vaatly improv, d by haviig aillatumpa
removed froin the aide of the road, a thick
covering of level sod, and a row of trees
eitheron the road itself, or immnediately
inside the fence on the farm land. So
great an improvement la this to the farina
that it should flot be necesa-qry for muni-
cipal counicils to undertake the work of
levelling the aides of the road, and yet,
whlen couricils own graders and other earth
mioving mnachlnery, they are lu a position
to do tias work, much more cheaply than
cati the average fariner, who bas only hia
plow, drag, scraper and harrow to do the
work. Individual farinera in aorte sec-
tions of the Province have seen fit to do
thia work for theiselves, and where this
cani be genierally donc it cani bc wisely left
to individutal effort. But seldomn wili
more than a few individual farinera do the
work, intervening stretches of roadaide are
Ieft lu ail thecir primitive roughnessý, so that
the full benerfit of the imlprovement is not
reachecd, and the few enterprising land-
owneîs are handicapped by the more
slovenily. While it would be entirely just
to leave this work to each property owner,
yet it is uot practicable,- and counicils
should sec to it that their grading machines
are flot allowed to remain idle while this
work ia still undonie.

Tree planting la a further step which
should be ta.ken, for nlot tili the roadway
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proper is well mnetalled, solid and firm;
not tili tbe roadside is a level stretch of
sod; not till unsightly and dangerous open
ditches are replaced by covered tile drains;
not till bridges and culverts are built of
durable and serviceable materitad; not till
the whole is an avenue of' suitable trees,
wil the work of the road reformer be
accomplished. And wben ail this is done,
there will stili be the work of maintenance
which is, in realîty, the heart of the whole
situation. And while ail these changes,
when enumerated, seemn to comprise a vast
work, they can, neverfheless, be Iargely
accomplished by a proper guidance of the
energy niow expended uipon useless and
perishable improvements.

Municipal imiprovents ta EngLtand.

The resuit of the observations of Mira
Lloyd, Dock, during a summer's trip

-through Enigland and the continent is

given in a most instructive pampblet
issued by the Departnienf of A\griculture
of Pennsylvania. In a genieral comment
upon public improvemients in England fthe

writer. says :
"Travellers abroad who have only titne

to see and enjoy without opportunity of
investigafing the origin of the deani streefs,
parks and recreation grounds whicb add
so greatly f0 the interest and comfort of
their journeys, usually carry away an
impression that the "governmient"ý is in
Some mysterious way responsible for a
delightful staf e of affairs that we can neyer
enjoy because our own .goveniiient is s0
different and we are s0 young and new.
The first discovery made by an investi-
gator is, that the great civic improvements
abroad were generally originatt d, nof hy
the governiment, but by foresighted and
public spirited citizens, and the second
discovery is, that most of the modern
works that add so mucbi to the hecalthfiil-
ness and beauty of places visifed, are
Of very recent origin. In miany instances
their projec ors are living with a fair pros
pect of many years i whichi to enijoy the
results of their foresighft. 'lhe tbird dis-
covery is, that everywhere the more
responsible members of society are inter-
ested in ail works that affect the generaî
welfare. In business and rnanufacturing
communities it is being more and more
recognized thaf where there is of necessity
a crowded population, there is an equal
necessity for play and park grounds, swim-
Ming baths and other healthful amuse-
ments. In other comm~unities the large
land owners open ail or part of their
pri vafe parks to the public.

"lIn America the work of civic or village
improvement Societies usually begins
wif h an effort f0 have decan streets, and
r guilate the disposai of waste and rubbish.
Abroad they bave fortunafely reached a
niatter of course, not only main thorough-
l'ares but small and obscure streef s as
well.

"Disfiguring adverfisements are per-
Mifted in Great Britain, but the field
Placards there do not have the usual

accompaniment found here of tumble-
down fen es, buildings and rubbish heaps,
for the outsk irts of English towns are
remarkably fre, of unsigbtly and unsavory
objcts, and one pisses direct from beauti-
fully kept streets, along beautifully kept
roads right into the country."

The .Roadrnaker, a magazine published
;n Port Huron, just across the Initurn -

tionral boundary, bas this appreciative
comment on the last report of the Ontarip
Good Roads advocate :

"We have before us the Fourth Annu&l
Report of the Provincial Instructor of
Roadniaking of the Province of Ontario.
it is a 48-page illustrated pamphlet and is
full of interesting and instructive matter
concerning Canadi.an Roads.

"T'lhe soil on which these roads are
bujît, and the laws under wbichi they are
maintained are so similar t0 tl.ose in mnany
of our states bordering on this provinr e
that the plans outlined for improving the
roads, and the suggestions for ahohshîhng
and commuting the statute labor systemi,
there in vogue, are so practical and poîntt d
that we wvould recommiend this report as
an exceptionally valuable contribution te,
the road imiprovement cause.

"Among the subjects treated we note
I'Road Re1form," -The Relation of Towns
and Cities to Country Roads," "A
County Sys tem," "TIhe'Towniship Systeni,
"Roadmaking Outlined," Road Machin-
ery," "HilghwaYCuers Specificationis
for samne," and "Township Reports."

"TIhese suhjects are treated with. a
master-hand and thý entire report is a
credit to Mr. A. W. Campbell, an able
road expert, who is impartîng great zeal
f0 the cause ot good roads in Canada.

"Road-making Ouilined, contains sQ
many practical suggestions in $0 smal1 a
space that we are glad to copy theni.
Tlhey will be found oni page 1 5. Path-
masters will do well to cut theni ouf and
paste tbemi in their bats or commit f0
miemory."'

Tl'e estimated cust of buildings and
machinery for a municipal electric power
plant for Toronto has been placed by Ci1ty
Engineer at $95o,ooo The cosf of ilstailing
an are lighting plant would be $300,000
for 1,350 lamps,, using overhead circuits
or $S 10,000 using underground wires;
the cost of operating, including interest
and depreciation, would be $63 Per lanip
per annum, or 17.2 cents per night with
overhead circuits, or $70 per annum, or
i9.i6 per lamp per night witb under-
grouind wires.

St. Mlarys, ()rt., will instaîl an arc and
incandescent municipal lighiting plant.
It has for some timec past operatedi and
owned ifs arc lighting system, and hias
recently bought the incandescent lighting
plant fromn Ressor & Co. lIt is the
present intention to, combine the fwo

plants into one systeni, and a new power
station -will be built, and a steam plant
bought.

Concrete vs. Board Walks.

Sonie interesting information is given in
the fourth annual report of the Provincial
instructor in road-making. It is a prob-
lem in most municipalities whether or not
if pays to lay concrete walks in preference
Io board walks, the cosf of the former'
being Q.ver twice the cost of the latter.
'Fle life of a board walk may be extended
to about tifteen )-ears, but for the last ten
years the repaira will have been maiy.
Tl'e original cosf is about five cents a
square foot. and the necessary repairs are
very expensive in comparison with the first
cost. Cernent concrete walks are being
laid for eleven and twelve cents a square
foot. althoughi the circumistances of somo
cases, the difficulty of obfaining broiren
stonc, grave] or sand May require a slightly
increased outlay. Th'e life of a concrete
walk is înde-finite, but if is safe to calcu-
Rate that a well laid walk of good cernent
wýill last fifty years, and the repairs amounit
to a very small part of the original cost.
Tl'e dissatisfaction in some inunicipalities
with the coricrete walk is due in a greut
micasui e to the ignorance of those who did
the work. Smitb's Falls Ae7iY<.

Municipal Re4orms.

'l'be admittedly imVe)rfect nature of the
existing local governrpent system, which
will be rcmedied at anr early date, bas led
to the establishment of a Municipal Asso-
ciation of New South Wales, the objects
of which are : 'lo watch over and prof ect
the inferests, rights and privileges of Muni-
cipal Corporations;- to take action in rela
fion to any subject affecting municipal
bodies or municipal legislation ; and to
pi omote the efficient carrying out of muni-
cipal government tbroughout the colony.

Almunicipalifies subscribing .J 5

annually to the funds (if the association~
have the right to vote at meetings, and to
participate in ail the other advantiges of
membership as set ouf in the rules. The
municipality of Sydney is not represenfed
in the association, chiefly because the
administration of the civic affaira is regu-
lated hy a special Act ; the inayor of
Sydney, however, under the constitution
of the association, is president.

Mr. A. W. Camipbehl, engineer, of high-
ways and colonization roads, leIt recently
for a tnip through Northern Ontario,
for the purpose of examining road work
now in progress, and to locate a number
of important roads, in newly opened agri-
cultural and mining sections. Hie will go
over the whole territor-y from Rainy River
to Ottawa, and will bc absent
for several weeks. There are some
roads in this district we should like Mr.
Campbell to drive over.-Neorth Star.

First Masher-Why do you bang two
thermometers i n the 'window?

Second Masher---My dear fellah, onei
for the heaf and the other is for the cold,
you know. You're not so welI up in
astronomy as 1 thought you were.
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Question Drawer. rneit te o ,lb
Suibserlibers are entitled to antiswers tn ail Questions Îomt. cnawered frce by post, on
te(d, i f tiiey pertain tn0 Municipl,. Matrs l i, particularly receitet of a stamp addressed
re1queated that ail facts and circiimistances of eýach case sub- envelope. Ai Questions
,nitted for ail Opinion sbould be stated asi cleiea 1 d aexpli-
citIy as possiblie. Uoanls euetl opid ihi s ,iweied wfll be publishe4impossible to give adequate advice. n-$ u edwt

Questions. t0 insuire insertion lu the followinrs issue of paper,
should be reueived at. office of puiblication on or befoi;re qus fo prlvvte te"ïy.
the 2Otbof tlenmonthl.

Oompo.Utng Ropafr of Towa Lins.
336.-D. G.-On a bonurny fine between

twe townships is about one tile of a very bad
piaceo f rioad near,> iinipassiible, sud neither
rnnnicipality wiIl repair it and it is a main, road.
te the rnearest mar ket for a good nian> of tha
farmers in both townships. ~The road is not a
county bonundary lina.

1. Can tha municipalitias ba ferced to repair
the roild ?

2. What *teps wouldl be leal to take?
3. Could pathbmssters in, cither townships

repair the road snd damnand tite psy for theuir
work and lawfuily geL lame?

4. Would iL bo necessary to inform the uou-
cils of the work being done a! ta taey hava beign
ouked to repair it once?

5. Cau money that is granted on a certain
part of a road be taken and apaut eluewhare,
when tae road in specified witera moea> ie te ha
laid ont ?

i. Yes, if the b iundîry lîne referred to
hais flot been asumnsed by the cou,.ty
couricil.

2. The proceedure required' te be
taken is laid clown in sec. 648 anud f llow-
ing sections i.À the Municipal A< t.

3. No-
4. Giving notice 10 tie c -uncils w.11

flot entit'e patimster to repair the roiid
inf question and c .llect pay for the w(ýrk
done.

S. No. Money granted for a special
purpose must be applied to that pu' pose
only.

Drainage Liability.-Mluoonduct ef Path i atsr. -Alter-
allai o! Road Ditch, Culvert Aeroas Rond.

337,.-About 16 yaarssago tae counicil , f this
munîcipalitygrantad a sunii of mnonay petitionaed
for by the, raltapaya s to deepein a dlit,:i t hrough
a onuali rise on tiie nortit sida of Lia concession
lina in thoir vicinit>' along part oif lot 6, sud
thon al elong lots 7 suxd 8, meistsard so as tof iva ait the wat.er a fre fliow Lo a creek Io thte
injnry of no parson, but befora tis ditcit was
deopened through thea qaid risiug grotund a part
of the. water flowed int a ituiow albout a coupla
of acres ini circnmnferenco on lot 6 ou the sonth
side of tae concession lino fromn Ahich lthera i.
no outlet, and remnained thera until iL soaked
and avaporated away cmuuing considerabla dam-
&go to the party living on said lot 6. To tka
the. water eut of the. iollow would reqluira a
dltch tan feli; deep Lia iength o! threa acres,
before ho could geL a ru tor te wmar, and
continua the. ditch to te end of hi,5 lot, ao that
le tha rason the. couincil granted bita prayer of
the pot.itioners Le take t.he watar aleng the
concession lino.

The party now living on lot 7, on the soutit
side of Lthe conceaioî line, beiug pathiater o!
tat ioad division, palitîonied te concil iL its

meeting lu Mlay last te cloe. flie ditch ou the
risling grouitd et lot 6 go as te, divert tite flo wof watar the. contrary'way eastward,as tîea ditcit
aiong hie lot 7 on the north sida of Lie con-
cession line hla got fllled np causing tita watar
et the. lima of tha spring frasitet te flow over
th. road on te bis land. Alao for libarty te
mnake a culvart acro8s the. road on tha con-
cession lino opposite te holiow on lot 6, but

te council refused Le do so or take any »tep
until thay gel legal advica in the maLter, bt
that the pathrraqter was tb chiant ont and
deapan the ditcit aiong bis lot on the north sida
of thea conc(,etelon lino 8o as te lai the wàîar hatve
a fi-a fe Lw wastw.trgs te te creek. But the
pathmriaster hlas net cieatied ont nor daepuned the.
ditch, buit oin hi, rasponisibility and in violation
of ihli directions giveni Lo huma b' the counicil,
hae bias deepeued Lie drîci eastiward from the
i ising giound aloug lot 6 nui te aouth sida of
the cocsinlina to opposite thea holiow on lot

6 on thre sont h sida of the concession uine, and
puit a cuivert acrasâ the ditci f rom i lie end of
tite culvert, te thli feno ou. lot G. The owner
of said lot 6 foi bade hîni putting the cuivert
acroum tht road caiinig Lieu watar te flow on hi,
land, but paid ne attention te film sud contin-
uad the w,rik.

1 Can L1 a pathmoster on bis own respouisi-
bility turm tite Il,w of te water Lie coutrary
way after running for sixteen yaars along tae
concession line t. Ltse ecek, or ent hat put a
cuilvert acreiss tie roa&d w4tiout orders froin tia
counicil ?

2. I hae liai-la for puting tha water on te
said lot C' to Lte e auem's iýjury ?

3, Csin Lie ceuncil cause te pathmnastar te
close uip the culvert aigain at bis own expensa
and charge huma witi tae statuts labor expeonded
in puitting iiie culvert acrogs Lhe road a! ter
bemukg ordred net te do se?

4. What cuurse sitould te council pursue in
Ltae mater?

i. No.
2. Yts, from your statement of the facts

tie j a, hmaster has acted in sucit a way as
10 disentitle him) 10 the protection of
chap. 88, R. S. O, 1867, as a Public
officer acting in hus officiai caîacity. In
the case of Staîker vs. iownsitip of Dun-
wich, et al. (15 Ont. Re.,ts., page 342),
where the ftcts were very similar to those
in your case, il was held that wiere a
patimaster of a township in the course of
his empioyment so acted as to disenitle
him to tie protection of tie statute, and
thereby caused damiai-e to tie plaintifl,
the township) corporation as wt il .as tie
patimaster was hiable, and even if not
oniginally so, tie corporation made îself
liable by sanclioning what waE done and
refusirig tc, amend il afier notice,

3 &ý, 4, The coutncil siould require pati-
miaster to close Lie cuivert causinig dam-
age t<> thec lands of the owner of lot 6. If
the patimaster neuglects or refuses 10, coin-
piy with th s request of te council, tic
latter siould do the work, or cause iL to
be done theniselves, otierwise on tie
atiority of the case above cited tie
muitnicipality wouL'd lie held hiable, equally
witi the patiaster, for an>' inijury or
damage the own er of lot 6 nia> suifer or
sustain. The couincil can and should

otien charge! tie pathimaster with and
colîect frorn hîmn ail expense, orilla>' or
loss they mna> hAêve been put 10 or

sustained by reason of the miîsconduct,
and default of the pathmaster.

Qpenlaig New Roüd-Statute Labor.
338-J. B.-I have a plae of ]and 4 acres

andi John C~ 2î ac res, and we have no road te
get to it. I have dont 2 days' roadwork ah
year for 48 yeara on the concession lino where
lit bas bison no gond te me. They algio taire J.
Cj. ont thera to do his work. 1. 1 want you to tail
nie if the conty counoil cao get me a road ont,
or if 1 mueat look te the township counecil 1!I
have beau to townshiip council, but they do not
gse willing to gel. me a road. 2. Have not the
township council a right te boy mie a road if 1
keapit Up! I arn apoor man but would lue to
have the privileges of others. 3. Can they makis
n e do n.y roadwork if I hava no roaci?<

r. This appeltrs to be a mattr for the
township couticil alorte to deal with.

2. It is opional with the tu)wnship
c uncil whether thty purchase und open
up a roadunder the circunsîances. They
are flot bour.d to do so, and unless public
convenitnice requires it, should flot do so.

3. Yes. The land is liablit for its pro-
portion ate share of statLute libor, an I
sub-sec. 5 of sec. 561 of îhe Municipal
Act, auth nuzs îown-hip councîls to pass
by-laws "for rgulating the manner and
dieî,îon in which statute labor shall be
performied.

Âbeiish gtatuta Labor,-Negaect of Pa""Ysts.
339. -SU BSCîRInR. -1. If a municipal coun-

cii wish to dIo away with statute imiter what
stepea wii tlhey have to take? Will iL b.
neuceasary to taire a vota of the. ratapayars, or
have tihe conne il the powar within titemselvas ?

2. One of our pathmauears neg'acted to warn
oiut te rien in his division last year,
consequently the work was tnt performied, nor
did hae ratura his rond liaI.. WVhet j the 1mw ln
regard to fihis stata of affaire?

i. The counicil should paqs a by-law
pursuant to, setion roi, of The Assess-
ment Act, and sub-section 6, of sec.uon
56r, of The Municipal Act. It is not
nrcessary to submnit such a by-iaw to, the
vote of the rattpayers

2. The pathmaster ought to have
demanded the performance of statute
labor within bis division and ougbt toi
have made a return of any defaulttrs 10
the clerk before the 15 th cay of August.
Not hiaving taken this course, as provided
by section îoo of The Asseýssment Act
we do flot think there is now any remedy.

Notie ef Fitg Enginears' Report
340-T. l.-Wýhen te repert of anl engineer

is tlid on a Municipal Drain, wich takezi in a
great part, of four municipalities, is te clark
of tae initiating inunicipality raquired b>'
statute Lo notif>' ail persona assessed in te dif-
ferent rniznicîpalties of the amuniit of their
aseessument! ?l1 it sufficieut to notify ail in the
drainage area ?

The parties to lie notified are -aIl
parties assessed wiîhin the area des,-ribed
i . the Pet ftion," See sec. 1 6 of the Drain-
age Act, R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 2z6.

Dety of Township Enginser.
341.-usscîuER-Canthe auginer of tha

riiuiicipality locaLe threa branchas of dit ch
draiinig into ai main wmtaî couirue for te benafit
of oni>' oneaowner (A) and draining ouly 1 of a
lot haviug toceut the neigitbor's <B> j lut at thrise
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-" cc for the drsining by meana of thei
rianches.
A requising bbe watercourse to be located Lo

the. govreriment road as described in tiie
diagan below only for bis owu benefit by
draining the branchies into the main watercourse.
Owner B doos not watit tbe watercourse at sUl.

North.

lut l :t lot,

If the prelimninary proceedings laid
down îu The Ditches and Watercourses
Act have been taken by A (the party
applying for the ditch), and in the opiuion
of the engineer the proper drainage of A's
land requires the three branch drains, thein
teengineer hasauthorityto make an avlard

providing for their construction, observing,
of course, the formaliLîes requirtd b>' the
act.

Openlng Jaew Boa.
312.-J. H.-Two muen litre at A and B

(se. diagran) anid in order to geLta the road
hadl to cross lot 17 and tite owner of said lot
objecta. Now wbat Lbey wantilata get.a newv
ioad aurons Lb. soutit part af lot 16 to the~ aide.
road between lots 16 sud 16. Cun they do so,
this being ibieneareat way toareguiariy laid ont-
aide road ? And je order to get ta f bis aide
road wouild Lb. parties themacives or the muni-
eipality have tu pay for openting tb. road ?

1___ 1 i 1 i. 1- I .. -- I i
3dCane sein

14 15 6 . 18 1 .0 2 ý

Public convrnience dues not appear tu,
require the opexting up t f this road, and
thr ref.,re thte counicil should not provide a
road for these parties, but should leave
theni to provide one at their own expense.

Vsaay lu Cou.noil by Ileatit.
343-J. M,-T>ie mniters of aur council

are ueeted by genierai vote. A vacanicy was
canaedl by deatit. l'ie. Mayor issuied bis war-
rant for a new election to fill the. vacancy,
4aering date Auig. Lnd. As returning olicer,
1 fixed Lb. date of nomnation for Aug. 10, and
election Aug. 18, between the 2nd and the
?) Sb, two Suindays interven.. It ia eonfended
Ly sote, that itad the eleetion been held, lb
would bave iteen invalid by rea8on of flot beieg
broughi on wititin fiteen days, and aliio b.-
cause eigbt days intervened between nomination
and qîlcsion.

1. Arn I justified in assurning that sec. 203
.R.S.O., 1897 shouid apply where the. election
was held under aec. *212 ?

2. la there anythirig in the statuites wbieb
makes it comuiusory to gîve seven day. notice
l*tween nomination and election, in Lb. case of
a vacarcy ?

In computing the 15~ days in section
214 we arc of the opinion that Surtdays
must be co)u ted. This sec ion aiso states
that the election shall in respect tu notices
and other matters be coiiducted in the
samne manner as the annual electionis. It
therefore follows that under section 1 27
at least six days' notice of te nominations
must be given. So far the iaw is clear,
but if a poil becomes uecessary it is
difficuit to say what should be dune for
the reason that subsection (3) Of section
r28 dues not fit sucli a case as this. Tt
provides for an adj' ournmnent to a named
day, namnely, the first Monday in january.
If it had provided for a week'. adjourn-
ment it wouid bc elastic and te like
adjourn ment could be made in t is case.
We think, how-ever, that by analogy the
nomination proceedings shouid be adjourn.
ed for a week. In computing the six
days' notice we think that Sundays should
be cou nted because section 203 applies to
sections 137 tu 20r onlY. Thie Iaw, as iL
stood in 1877, did flot present the sarni
difflcultY. Section 177 of chapter 174,
R. S. 0., 187 7, provided that thu: clerk, i
case a poili bould he demanded should,
at least four da> s before the poiling, post
up a public notice thereof, undur bis hand,
in at least four of the ruos public places
in the municipality. Under that section
ail that was requiied was a sufficient ad-
journiment to enab e the clerk io give the
four days' notice. Wie shahl draw the
attention of legisiature to tii point, and
we are very glad that you have raised it.
In regard to the invalidity of the election,
we refer you to stction1 204 which is
curative in its effect,

]Pnrchas. and Opening of New Read.

344-A. M. -You did no > aliswer questions 6
aud 7 of 31:2 in the Auiguat MUNICIPAL WoRL..
For f ur: ber information 1 niight say, btat we
have about 753 or 100 deviations altady on our-
public roads, and we made this suimer two or
three deviationa and we have to buY themi aed
in order ta b. able to register, if me have to put,
a Riurveyor on and pa8s a by iLaw for ail these
deviations it will corne very higit on us. WVe
have had onc experience already. ilesidcs
siirveying the deviatian ta publîsb the by-law
and rtgister it cost8 us $1100. f'an you sug.
gest anly way w. ooeid do sud be able ta regîs-
ter, ani b. legal. A great miany of the's c
,deviationa are wsste land, aud w. were iiot
called on to bey yet, bte titre. w. are
making thia year we bave to psy for thut and
w. want ta miakis iL lgal.

If the council cin procure conveyances
from the owniers of the ]and, ail that you
'will n quire is the passage of a by isw
deciaring that it is necessary to acquiie
such ]and for the purpose of a public
road, describing the land accurately, and
then have the by.law,,and the con veyances
registered It wili not be necessary to
publish the by-law. Care mnust, however,
be taken that te consent of ail persons
interested in or affected bas been had s0

D. 1 45

as flot tri give any person an opportunity
to complain that the provisions of section
63z have flot been observed.

Tenant'.s Liabillty for Ditoh Tax -Change of Roadbed -
Collection of Taxes-edemption of Landl Bold f.r

TaxeB-Âmendrnent of By-law Ad ding 5
per...nt. te Unpaid Taxes - Bailif,8

Gmet. of Dlstrsing for Taxes.

345-J. Ni. -1. A tenanit renta a farrn fi r 5
yeara and agreen to pay taxes including special
rates of every dlescription. Would thia inchide
drainage tax (%e sec. 87 Drainage Act) anad
payment for portion of 1). & W.? 8re sec. -19 1).

2. A ditch ia construeted under the provis-
ions of the Draioage Act, audf ail parties as-
aensed lberefor are sati8fied to sign an agree-
ment, under the pro visions of te 1). & W. Act.
WVould it belegal ?

'3. A îuiiuipaL!ity opened iip a road and it
has been opened for lit leagt 20 yeais.* A
speciai drain i. conitruovted on one sie o! tire
roaii, and a srnall ilitch on the o ther Bide. Ara
owner of land situade thereon elaimrs ilial the
road is partly on hiý property. Will the
counicil be obliged to change bte dîtches snd
road-bed, or pay the poin fer bis land ? The
road allowance was left in goverrrent surve 7 .

4. A person owns a plece of property ie a
towt', but ha@ nothlng titereon on which t
distrain. Woidd it not be iegal to proceed
under sec. 142, Asmesement Act.

5 A piece of land ha.3 beeii sold for less titan
taxes. Gan the owner redeen it, by paying
purchase tnoney and îeiterebt ? (Sec. 184 Asa-
essmnent Act.)

6. A township counocl pasees a by-law adding
toal il npaid taxes OC1 the ]si day of leit.

in the year sueceeding that for which the taxesi
are imposed, aed the. notice of the marne is
prini*d on the tax demnald Couldl the n.xt
counicl in te moeith of January amend Ste by-
law and reduce the percuntage witbout givu>g
a new deinandiat each person wbose taxes are
not .ii?

7, The Co'iectýor issues a warrant tu flaillif to
distrain on a certain person for taxts. %Wblen
the bailiff goes to distraie, the persan offers bis
taxes. Must the, haiiff necept. the taxes, or
cati he aiso demnand pay front sald person foýr
services ?

I. Section 87 of The Drainage Act
provides that " any agreemnent on the part
of any tunant to pay thte rattes and taxes n
respect of the demi td lands, shail fot
includle the char.es and a-,sessments for
any dra nage work un'ess sticl agreement
in ex1pr-ess dermps so provid,:,." The
Ditches and Watercourses Act contÀtins
no provision sinijiar to that co(ntainied in
section 87 Of the Drainage Act. But
the cost of a drain under this Act wouiti
not be chargeabie against a tenAnt without
apt words for that purpose.

2. Section- 84 of the Drainage Act
makts provision for converting a ditch
ronisýructed under the Ditches and Water-
courses' Act, into a rnuîicipal drain, but
there is no provision for coriverting a
municipal drain into an award drain, Hlow-
ever, if the council obtain thW- consent of
ail pirties interested ta their abartdonmient
nf the drain as a municipal drain, an agree-
ment may be entered into by the parties
for the maintenance of the drain, provided
ail the parties affected or interested j )in
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in the agreement, and it so registered so as
to be binding on subsequent purchasers.

3. You do flot state whether, as a inatter
of lact, the road is partly on the claimant*s

roperty or flot. His claimirig it to be sio
doe; flot malle it so. However, if the
road, as it exists flow, is an original gov-
ernment road allowance, is fenced, and
has heen used as a public highway, ard
statuto labor bas been performed and publ-
lic moneys expended on it, it cannot now
be interfered with.

4, No. The land must first be offéred
far sale for the arrears if taxes in the
marner prescribed hy the Assessment
Act. The remedy provided by section
142 can hi' made avaîlable only alter every
special manner provided by the Act for
the collection of the taxes bas been
exhausted.

5. No. The latter part otf 'çnhseetîon
2 of section i 84, provides that "the owner
of any land so sold for less than th 'e full
arnount chargeable igainst the samne as
aforesaýd, shall fot he at libety to redeemn
the saine exoept upon p yment to the
County Treasurer of the full amount of
taxes due, togethier wýth the expenses tof
sale and the ten per cent provided for in
section 200 of this; Act."

6. The by-law passed in january can
have no effect on the previous ye tr. The
toit hy aiovierns. The latteirpart of
subsection z of'section 6o of the Assess-
ment Act (as enacted by section 4 of the
Assessment Amvindment'Act, 1899) pro-
vides that "1such additional perceptage
shait be collected by the coliector or
otherwise, a-, if the same had 1een-origin-
ally imposed and formel part of such
unpaid tax or as ssmenit, rent or rate of
instalment thereof and theref.-re we are of
the opinion that the couincil of the subse-
quent year bas no mote powe-r to reduce
or remit the increased tix than ià would
to remit or reduce any other part of the
taxes.

7. Th- bailiff can refuse to accept the
amoeunt of the taxes unless he is also paid
bis lawful fees.

Building and àblnt#lntng 'Fone Âround ehei

346.-G. P.-Do( school setinl hava tu
huila ail the fence arotind the scbool property,
or do the parties owning property b.djoiniogý
have to huild haif the fencti?

The Line Fences Act does ni t apply
lt a Board of Public Sehool Trustees.
Sub-section 2 of section 34 of the Public
Schools Act, provides thiat any wall or
fence deemed necesary or required by
the regulations of the Education Depart-
ment for the enclosure of the school
premises shall be erected and maintained
by the Board of Tlrustees at the expense
of the school section

347--J. C. (J. -W w-nt to pasi a 8liding
sieate by-hîw te define the amiountt of statute
labor for whieh each poriont shail bc hable in,
tha township as pier saction 102, Assasisinent
Act. 1 send you a copy of our presenit icale as
amtnedd threc years âgo. We are not of eue

niind as te the. legality of thiat part of section 2
whîch stipulates that oui lokouseho ' d(er ali
have one day's lahor. Sonme houýeh1oidera have
an uuderstanding with their landiorde thnat the
'latter ohai pay ahi taxis, the hoaseholdor
merely p ingte landiord Bo mnuch per înonth
rentai. ¶719' he Iandiord hae himeelf assessedl
fo the property and pays the taxes, an entry
eing mado on asseismient roll opposite honne-
holder's nome. "-Seea - owner."

But, under our by-law, the householder is
entared on the road( lilt for a dayis lahor and
when ho is catlod upon fer it ho juit reports
bamre to hî. lanioûid reminding him of their
aigreemnent. $orma lanidiords bave perfermad
tlis8 day'. labor axacied by us froin their tel-
anti and iomne reofulse iayitg it le i loga]. seone
householiors dlaim ttat, m hen the rond work
for the property they b'. e in is performed thay
are clear. How is it ?

Suggested dIraft ot new statuts labor
scale fuor township of 1'.:
1. PERSONS Nfor ENTERED UPOi< ASSESSMENT

ROLL.

Every mnaie inhiabitarit et townshîiipof twonty-
one yas of age an-d upaards and under sixty
Yeats oraige, who1 is net otherwime ai,3eiied, and
a ho iq flot exempt by law front performîng
statute labor, ablii ho hable to cite day of
itatutsi lehor on the roads and Ilighways in the
townlip.

2. 1-ELiOSu~. ENTEKIi) Ui'ON M*$F.ýMENf ROL1.1
BUT NOT KATKD FOR liz(tIIHIRTY.

Every persop hetween the ages aforiesaid who
iettered ulon the assesmtnt roi l in any yee.r

as a faimiiei'. ion, or as a misiîood franchise
voter orily, or as a tenant, Peeupartt or lieuse
holder o'f propierty rated and ;tasssed to the
.,wner thert of, who is ntio exemopt hy Jaw, hkall
b. hiable Vote icday of statits lanor likewio.

3PERMPONS ENTELElW ASSESSMi1NT 01,1, lATEL

FoR PilOi'iRTY.

Evary pesnassessedi 1 aioy year opent the
asesotroll of the lu%% îsh p Bhltai

if hii, pro1 erty as i.asosied at st mine titan $100,
lie lialein that yenr ti)oune daty'î statute la , or;
at, muie thani $200, hait nî(,t moire than $0 2

ds.anil for every fuli10 over $300 une
aditiionai quarter of a l 'y.

The flrst clause of ti e pýoposed by-taw
is unnecessary because src ion ioo of the
A seýssmunt Act itself fixces the quai tum
of starute labor to be performed hy
peursons who are not otherwise assessied
and who are not exempt by b)y law ftom
pt-rformning btatu e labor. This clause
had therefore better be omni tr d. The-re
dnes flot appear to be any authotity in
the- Assessuient Act for clause 2 of the
by -lawi, and it shottld thurufore be stricken
ou t. Clausec 3 is authorized by secttun
102 of the Assessnîent Act and therefore
may stand as it is.

Renvoie cJasting Vote.
348-W. H. 8.-Tu decido a bet pliasse

aiiswer in >our inext fissue the feilowing :-A
township couiicl coimced of reeve anîd
councîillors A. B. C. and D. held a meeting,
1). heing abent. l'le reeve ineved a rebo-
lution whichi was seconded by A, hbut, on eing
put, B. snd CJ. votad againit iL, and the RýeeVe
and A. fer it. Can the reeve givo another
vote anid deelare it earried, or isî ho dclaro
it loit-there flot hoing a msajority Of thOFe
present in favor of iL ?

The motion, two ha-ving voted for and
two ogainst it, is negatived. The reeve
could not vote the second lime to break
the tie. See section 274 of the Muni-
cipal Act,

Townsip Olsrk net Elil. for Eleoion us Colity
ounloiller.

349.-X. Y. .- amn not satisfied vith
your answar giTan sonie tune sine ra towni-
ship Clerks net haing eligihis for County
Couneillor. Please give in your next isiue the
wording of the Act dobarring thora Vhs right.
If you look in the A prii1 numhier of Tux M U N1-
CIPAL WORLD for 1899 you will aee whore Yeu
gave ths sketch of a clerk, whom yeu. sald wîî
thon Warden of the County. If Warden ho
muet ba a Connty Councilior.

We adhere to the opinion given by us
in our reply to question number 181,
1900, to, which, we presume, you refer.
Section go, sub-section i, of the M uni-
cipal Act provides that ."no clerk of an>'
munitipa/ly shahl be qualified to be a
member of the counicil of any municipal
corporation." A township clerk is a clerk
of a municipâlity and a county is a mun-
icipal corporation. (See suý)section 9-itO
of section 2 . of the Municipal Act.) If
the legislature intended to exclude a
county it would have provided for it as it
has dune hy subsection 2 of section 2 of
"Thelligh Schools Act." In sketch referred
Vo the position of warden was held before
being appointed clerk, not since.

Wlthbelding sehotel GIrant fer Cause.
350.-SuBseuîusaE. Our Public School

Inspecter for this uounty, Waterloo, bas with-
litla the logislative grant te the ehoole net
canming up te his standard in equipinant Vo ha
eligi le for the dipleipa and a grant of î5.
said clipinu waa given to soin.echoohîfor year
1898 to 1899 of which ours was one, but ths
grant oif $5 watt withheld and those net eligihie
for the yea 1999 te 1900. All grants are wil b-
held.

Hien the Inspector a legai right te withbold
the hogisiative grant and toe grant of $5 for the
year 1898 te 189f) which was for sait] resosen?

The Inspector ba% the righit to withhold
sehool gr mnis in case of noncomphiance
with the requirements mentioned in subi-
sections 3 and 4 of section 83 of the P>ub-
Eic Schools Act.

Âpphicant for Drain Ulnder D. & W, Act
351. CLERK -Which is Ihe proper person

toi commence proceedinge under the Ditches and
Waterceurses Act, the huahand or wife, the
wife heing the owner?

The wife. Ste the definitîkn of
"cowner" in section i of the Ditches and
Watercourses Act (R. S. 0 1897-Chap.
285> and section 8 of the Act.

-Dation et Aueor-lSth of Decnher Statement n Dis
triots-Pret for Payaient fer Slm..p KiJled by

Dogs-Âsmsu' 8alary-ProeUaolsl Mu-
niolpal Atidltor-OpeungNew Rend.

352- G. W.-1. la it, assesior'B duty te
tassea non.-rpgident Jan)d? Iu case of negleet
et dluty what le the penalty ?

2. A teck a homnesead froin ths govorninent
lad ; being a hachelor A gets 120 acres frt c
grant, and forty acres has Vo ha paid for at Vhs
rate et $1 par ace, still unpaid. May taBasser
assosi for 120 acresa and Ain interest in the 40
acres ? Cin couincil compel A te pay taxes ony
160 acres? Wiil this miake ths assestimrent void?

3. 11 the MIUNICIPAL lVoRu.n fer Jane, 1900,
Question No. 273, clause 2, you slate that the@
counicil is required Vo pripare a nttement on
the 15th day of Decembr each year, et aiss
and liablit.ies, receipts and expenditures, and
lt ha po8tçsd up. In the municipal haw, clause-
187, it states that this section dtous net apply to
E'ast or West Algomna. Wbat other anîthed -

bas coanrcil te ado pt?
4. What maithod has ewrer of iheep klied by

a dog or- dogi te adopt te obtain paymaent frein
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couincil ? lias lie to swear to owner of dlog or
dgif knowii,andl to amonunt of damilages,andt to

brig witnea3s to Pr-ove lihe sine! 0%%wner elt
8heep finds hoe cau co11eet two thirdaý of valuie
only. Saîd owner pre8ented lbill t o counicl1
at their Joue sitting ; said bill was laid over
outil tliair next iieetinig, when awner witbidrasa
lirat bill, aDd proenits becond bill inucrcased by
One-third mnore than first. Counicil grants
owner hill bill witbout his beiug sworni. 18 this
'ega1!?

5. An assussr made an agrement with couii-
cil to assies and cullect taxes for j% certi ju
ainount. Asseâ8,)r claimsi that lie bas to go 1ii
the local Crowui Land offie ta obtain a 1istLof ail
lands located, aso cdamls thiat hoe lias to go f0

il certain Il ri, of the township wber e par t ofa
tcheo] section is outaîde of lie towlipil, and i.
au uinorganized territory, ta arrange wiLh schu1
section asesor r. equalization of aIoset
lie aliio Gaimsa that the couricit shoii'd pay humt
for aaa.saing immeidiately. Assýeasor claiis hie
bas extra wvork, and is tntitled tii extra pay.
C ,uneil grants ahae8sori's demianda, la tiis
le 1 ial ?

6. What wotid you aidviae to be doue when
the *..ssessar omnits to Place tii. luttera M. F. in
the proper columun of the nsOebnieft roll?

7. la; thet e a municipal coiiimissioner ini the
Province of Ontario ' If so, upol the requat
of hoDw mnany tzx payera signed ta a petition
doeis il require ta cati commtissuoner into mnuni-
cipality to audit tunbpbooka, etc.? To
ivbom should said petit iot bue forwar(,d d?

8. The Governincut road coi l missionier wisbe8
to open ont a roid arounid a runniung streaui
through A'a tari, miarked XX. Said atreain
bias vary high batiks ona ne aide, and very tow
vslay on tb. other side of the streaiim, andl
would require two bridges tuo pen ont road on
proper road allowance, cnsting about $600. To
open ont road around iL would cost about $75."
A objecta. A bas not hie deedl. May aaid
comnmissioner open road tbrough A's farmi?

.à'. tarini

Road ta bu
opened.

- - --- ------

I. Ves. (Set sections 3, 20, 21, 22, and

34 of the Asseýsmerit A -t,) Thue penalty
for neglect of duty by an assessor is sucli
a sumn nul exceeding $ i o as a Court of
C mpettnt jurisdiL tion miay ordcr or
adjudge. (Se section 249 of tbe Act.>

2. If A bas bec n îocated for the 16o
acres by the goverumeint, hie sbould be
assessed for anti charged wvitb taxes upon
tbe wbole of tht tand.

3. We presumne you mnean section 304 Of
the Municipal Act not section 187, becaulse
when referring to section 187 Of the
Municipal Act we find thal it bas rio
application lu tie question raised. Sub-
section 92, stction 3o4 of the Mýunicipal
Act provaçles liat subse tion 6, 7 and 8
shahl nol apply ici tht districts mentioned
by you. 1 bis simply means that the
counicils ut townships in these districts are
nul required by law 10 perfonm î't duties
imposed on other municipalities by these
subsectiorîs. Auditors should be appoint-
ed by the councils of these municipalities

pursuant to section 299ï of the Act whose
duties are d fined by section 3o4, a3 to
the publicati ni of the audit. (See section
3o6.)

4. The owner of the sheep kil ed is not
entitled to receive anythiug front the
couincil by 'Aay of dainages, if the Owner
or owners, of the dog or dogs, dloing the
dami ge is, or are, known. Section 18 of
Chapt er 27f (R. S. 0., 1897>- provides
that "if the counicit is satisfied that thec
aggrieved pai ty hias made diligent seýrch
and inqlhiry to ascertain the owner or
keeper of fhlic~ and that such oý'ner or
keeper cannil' bie found, tiiey shall aw rd

, h gried party, for compensation,
a suin not exceeding tw-krsof the
amount of the damage sustained by h ni. "
The counicil acted illegally if they paid tlit
uwner tht full value of bis sheep. We
May say that the counicil rnay get in thre
evîdence of the owncr himiself, and, uipon
bis owni statmnen', satis1y îttms- lvt s
as to whether hie bringsi himiself within the
reqiiremnenîs of se. lion i8.

5. An applicanit for i hie office of assessor
sh.,uld informi hînself fully as to tht
duties hie wtl be called upon to performi
b)efore ne applies for and accepts theý
offi' e. If hie accepts the office, at a cer-
tain salary lie should perloin ail ihe
duties pertainiingto it for that s ilary,unleýs
otherwist agreed at the tirne betateen him
and the coincil. However, f the counicil
îhinks he bias done extra wonk eritîtling
hum to ex ra pay, and bave paid bum, the
money cannot be recovered ( r any one
puuished for bavir>g made the paynient.

6. The corrections will have te0 be
made by the Court of R-'eviston on appeal
10 such court. If ant assessor omnits a
plain duty, such as this one the best
remedy for the future is 10 appoint a court-
peteut man as assessol'.

7 . There is an officer called the Pro
vincial Municipal Auditor, appointed
under the authority ot section 2 of t-hbapter
228, R. S. 0. 1897, Subsection i of sec-
tion 9 of tht Aci provide-s that, "when
required by a requisition in writing signed
by thirty ratepayers resident in the muni-
cipality, and directedi by the Li, utenant-
Governor in Council, hie shail niake an
inspection examination, or audit."

8. Aisuming that A bougbt bis land
from tht Crown, and that he bas not malle
default in the payaient of bis purchase
money, and assuming that thic Crown did
not reserve the right to that part of the
land wbere it is purposed 10 lay out a r ad,
what right can tire Government Road
Commissioner have to expropriate part of
Ais land ? We bave flot been able îo
fiud any statute giving such power to any
Govermaent Road Comrnissioiitnr It may
be that A hias paid ahl of the purchase
money or all but a mnere trille, wlhy th ni
should the Go)verniment Roads Commiss-
loner have any more right before tbe patent
issued thaan after it is issued, to expr.,pri-
ate A's land for a road ? Perhaps tht
Crown can point out bis authority.

Si1guetUrea ta Drainage pûtitien,
3 53. --F. G. J. --i A petitian ié bain g

circulteid for a drain uitiler the Municipal
1)raiinage Act. Sec. 3 of said Act reada; as fol-
iow,: -Uponi petitia o iaimjurity ini numear of
residant aud lion reeidleut persous (exclusive of
fariiner's Auons tiot actual ownars) ais sbçiwn by
tbe Iat revisedl assessament rall to b hei ownars
of the lanide ta bu benefitcd la any descnibed
arc&, etc." A, accairinig to the fast revised
atsaseinient r(m 1, is asseesed for onie-hunidredl and
fifty acres, but bis mnother i tie actual owner of
fifî y aci es (if this asud A ia actuai owner of tiie
balance or one-hundred acres. Tiie drain as
petitioned for, muiis acrass the lifty scies aud
i61so Lhe hundred acres. lut tiie event of thesa
rimues niot being aui the petition, abould tii.y
coula two against or ouly vune ?

2ý. Two brothers living in the semae house own
a tarin of oua-bnndrad acres, jointly, (no divis-
ion beîng m .de.) lias oua or hoi f tha righit to
aigu tbe petitian for tha drain ?

3. If al fariner'. sou i Leeseal jointly with
thèe tetbier, according ta section 14 (2)a of tii.
Aqssieiuet AcL wiJl the son bave a iright Io bava
bis naine on the petitian and 'lie. father aitoa?

i. We infer that Ais mother is nol as-
essed on the "lastrevisedlassessmnent roll" of
the municipality for tie fifty acres she
actualty owus ; this heing tie case A baï
authority 10 signi the petitiori and there-
fore tht mother cann t be counted. If
neither naine be on the petition, it wil
counit onlý one against il.

2. If tiey are hoth assessed on the last
revised asseesment roll of the municipality
they both bave tht right to sign the peti-
lion.

3. Farmers' sons, nul actual owners,
aire parentheticaliy exchided from persons
entîtled 10 sign a pelition under sect on 3
or the Drainage Act, by subsection i.
The son, under lie circumistances you
mention, bias no righit to sign the petilion.

Damnages by Aniimale Trooplusilg.
354-AN INTERJiSTaDI lAitTY-Augustini-

ber.page 13 ],section 320. I heglorefertuOtiutro
S atjutes, Via. 42, 1879, page 73, section 32,

D-Jamnaea hy aniiais trespeissiuig.» Also Vie.
41,1SPage 34t, section 6167 and 6168. D>o

nuLn kniow hvw thay di) iu other parte o! OIntario
but knlew weil how affaira of thit kiud were in
Miubkoka before 1879. I)o nuL kulow bow
ith bas e silice.

I'Aease take a look at lie aboya namned
sections§ ilu sad statutea.

We presune titat tht section 10 which
you wish to refer us is section 94 Of cbaP-
1cr f09, R. S. O', I1897- Thtis section
crcates an exception in favor of the dis-
tricts mentioned in the A( t, but dots not
alter the geneial lawv on the subject
trroughout this province, as laid di wn
in our answur lu No> 3 20, 1900, page 131).
August issue.

Comtpensation for Land sd air Ioad.
355... C. C.- ""le Public road iiisteed

af tolluwlng the original fur vey or atilowatice
for roadi, entera tipon lsnd iacenîly pnrbeased,
hy nie, tsking about two acres off miy
lot, Tiere iia ic deed of tlis land ta the,
mnjicipalty. The. change ilu the, course of road
ivas probabiy madle te avoid a bag. Road bas
beeui lu use 40 or 50 years. Carn I recovar tramn
the. nuipahity for thia iand,or an 1 barged l>y
,Statua of Limiitatio)ns? My deed slxuply
conveys a certain portion Of lot sud Part ut this
lot la covered by said road whlcb appeais to
have beent run as a mnatter of convenianue and
without regard la private rights.

1,47
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Owing to the h ngth of tîme the road
has been useil by the public your right to
any c mpensation or ta any other rerredy
is pro',ably barr d, and this is par icularly
bhe case if statute labor -ha!; been usually
perforrmed upon this road or public money
experided upon it.

Clark'a s.
3b8.- A Szciir .la it an>' partitof

the clerk'e daty to write 1 bc tas billa whîch the
collecter givas to t lie rat epaytra ?

2 la iL the cierk's dut>' bu geL the tex buis
printed I

3. Rs the cilrk of a tuwnshtip the enthorit>'
te ernploy a coneitea e t municipal electiuî,a, or
dolus the' employiiog and etleetion of tlia senie
belong bu ilie councîil, independent of the clerk?

i. No.
2. This duty is flot imiposed upon himn

b>' statute, but it is customar>' for the clerk
to have the tax bi s p rin teud at the expense
of the municipality, and handed to the
collector.

3 The power to, appoint constables to
assîst in the preservation of the peace and
of order, ait an election, is confe2rred upon
returning officers, deputy-returniing-officers
and justices of the Peace, under section
i i c, of the Municipal Act, and section
173, Of the sitme Act, entities a deputy-
returning officer to summon to bis assist-
ance any police Constable for the purpose
of maintaining order.

R.a. Crossing tu Private GroundU

357.-J. F. - I iL the dut y of a municipal
counicil to provide and build a crorsing or
entrance to i i et&t grouricia ovar a ditch or
wtrwey on the. bida of tuc etreat?

No. In the case of McCarthy vs.
Oshawa, 1C), U., C. Q. B., P. 245, Mr*
Chief justice Robinson says at page 247:
"Theni, as to the other ground of action

introduced by the amendment, namiely,
the neglect of the defendants of an alleged
duty to provide a bridge or crossing f'ronm
the street to the plaintiff' land and bouse.
No authority bas been shewn for asserting
that to be a duty incumbent on the cor-
poration, and we do not thinik ibiîs." Se
also question No. 89, 1900, Page 31,
February issue.

(lollaotorls Umiason.-No Ta si 8. ad Feroant"g.

358. -A -. P-I1. la yoar anaswer te Quiestion
N~o. 297, 1 900i, cor rect when applied te ciblea?
Sua eendmaîibt, 1898.

2_ Tlhis mnunicipalit>' ha not had e tax-sale
fur five yecrg. 'fhe tinie wia Luit exterudad
b>' îoulicil. Could the treasurar logaîlly add
tan par cent, te ail arrearu (f taxaLs on hie bookra
on the firit oif May' lest? Most (f thelandslin
arriers ahould bae beer.soldl threor four years
ago.

i. Theform of question 297 imphied that
botit the collector and clerk had neglected
to perform certain duties imposed upon
theni by law and we assumed that it did
not refer to a City but, even if it did the
notice required by law was not given and
no arrears were placed upon the roll and
therefore ire consider the answer correct
ti an>' case, Under bte Act of 1898 the
dut>' of giving notice to the person 46
default is imnposed upon the treasurer
instead of the clerk in te case of a cit>'.

2. Section 169 of the Assessnient Act,
subsection r provides that "if, at the bal-
ance to be mnade onr the first day of May
of every yeav, it appears that there are
any arrears due, upon any parcel of land
the breasurer t.hahl add, to thre whole
amount then due ten per centum thereon."
The latter part of section 224 provides
"and the treasurr r and mayor of every
cir>' or town shah, for such purposes, also
performi thle like dutitrs as are htreinbefore.
in bbc case of other municipalities, imposed
on the coutt breasurer and warden
respecbively.' Reading these two sections
togethier we( think it was the duty of' the
treasurer to add ten pur cent. in May' last.

Non Ropair of H ýghw&y -liahffity for Accident.
36 .Q. -0n thli townliua betac n two

townsehip. al gravtl bar ruisa, eroas ic road, fromn
%hîch boi iownhîips have beau taking graea
for ycara. hI duîug e» îhaI:y hava made a dleap
cutuiîg, espuciîlly om, une aida of the road . wîeî c
bbc>' have ixcevat.ed uip tu mi hin a couple of
fet of a farinîer, ferle , leavilig a pelpendieular
drop of tirelvae feet fruin thc tup) of t ha cuttrig
to) ie av,,el lof i i road. Althuugh, am ableedy
8ated, 1h bc ULting C<>Mes to wîthîn) a cou 1le of
feat ut thec fermiera fnca thia isL oi> nt, lie top
of the rîdge, while (lie eipproacbea w» thiâ nar
row strip, iaading up fion, thc rond levaI, are
mnuch vider, s>' twalve or fiteu, fluet. Soins
tiiia aigeo a f.irînar, la dlrivinai bis cattle home
alungz the roed, Ou which Uihey hall beun peatur-
î,g, got a cuir killed by drupping offUie narroir
strip referred bu. 8She startcd np bhc wida
approàch, eud whien sha got tu tb. norrow atrip
at the' top. iluniblcd off, 1I ha feriner aya hae
ti id tu turoh ler beeh,. laocamdm.
fromi boih towrnhipi; for the luea uf hig cote.
]3oth townsehips hava b>' lamia ii force prohLibit.
ing ettde froni running et large. Theb fariner
adirei that bis cattie were pasturing on tht
,oed et tha tinte. Arc the townships fiable?.
1 ettecit e aketch, irbic il e> help to malle the
point nitrurer.

Feriiier's Fence.

AýppToaJh tu te> 2 ft. M) ferle out
iiirrowit fi . agi
12 or l -)f L.

tîvahi at uit rail

At the time the accident occurred the
road was in a dangerous condition, and
the cattle were lawfully on the highway,
being driven home in tire charge of their
owner. We are of opinion, therefore, that
the adjoining municipalitits are hiable if
they have been served with the notice
rnentîoned in sub-section 4 of section 6o6
of the Mlunicipal Act (62 V'ic., Ont. Stats.,
chap 26, sec. -9)adifato be
broughit within three montirs of the hap-
penring of the accident. (See section 6o6
of tie MIunicipal Act.)

le Townshitp or Police Village Liabla tu Build Bridge?

360.-R. H. H.-In the toishiipof FI thera
is a police village, and within tha coýrporation,
on a aide street., a bridge, vhich halld inca Luilt
b>' privae mneans e numnber of yaara ago' b>' a
part>' ovning al iqat block, lu iiow dovi, and a
nlumlber oif tht' výilagera wili te> lave thc bridge
replaced, and liavXZacked bbe town.hip cýouncil

10 repair the9Bene. The following in a dia grain
of the village anud stream:

-1 N.

- a

l e a lce .

tFigure 3 denozes the place where the bridge

Resideîîts numbara one and two wish te have
the bridge rehujît, a bak a rüet b!ocks uip with
snow au had in winier timae aq 10 beh iimpasible.
Who is ltib!e tor the eqn,ietîmci of the bridlge,
the police village or Uiec municipelit>' ini which

«tie-f age la situaie ?
Section 607 of the Mnliiicipal Act pro-

vides, "the last precrdinig section shail
flot apply to anry road laid out by any
prîvate persan, and the corporation shail
not be fiable to keep in repair any such
iast nîentioned road until establishecd by
by-law of the corporation or otherwise
assumed for public uses by such corpor-
ation." There is nothing before us to
enable us to express any opinion as to
whether there bas been an assumption of
this road by the townsi p to miake it liable
to keep it in repair. The section referred
to was considered in the case of H{ubert
vs. Yarmouth, i8 0. R., 458, and at
Page 467 Of the report Mr. Chief justice
Armour says. IlThle Acts required to work
such an assumption must be corporate
Acts and here it was admitted that there
was no corporate Act of assumption, and
the Acts must be clear and unequivocal
and such, as clearly and unequivocally
indicate the intention of the corporation
to assume the road." If there has been
an assumption of the road withini the
meaning of the above, section, it is the
duty (f the township to lreep the road in
repair.

OwnWs' Compensation for Unad Allowatie.

381.-A St-B.4ciîna -Soine fort>' years ago
the govarnmant aiirveyad and opanad the towni-
line botween towuahi pa A and B, bill bbey estoc
to a lake, tben rîinig a deviai ion iii througb
the township of B acrobs bhree lo',@, and apanied
the saine for the , ravelling public. The Crowil
did not leserva iright of way but gave patent for
the total aimotnt of Iland in aaid lote.

1. Whmat claimi have the prebcrit ownera, for
compenation froin the counicil, if a)y ?

2. Caninot tha counicila hiold the tighit of WSY>
by Statutes of Limitations, me the>' have
expended public money onr the reed?

3. The praert ownerii claini that the counocils
canno t hold the luit w,îdth of Uic road, irbicl is
8ixty-six feet, but cmii hold just %ýibat thO'>
oceupy, which is bbc road-bed, the balance, four
roda, b.ing in its inetural abate, as btae road ir8S
neyer fencad off? Will the prebeentownerliha-3
to (demend comapensation fromr btae differafit
municipal conneila ineberated, in the road ?

i. From your statement of the case,
the deviation is part of an original goverl-
ment road ailowance, as sucli is under
the joint jurisdiction of the adjoinifig
munieipalities, and that it was laid out,
opened, and dedicated to the public before
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the granting of the paient of the lands
through whidh it runs. This being the
case, the lowners of uhese lands took their
patents subject to the riglits of the public
to the use of the road as a public highway,
and have no dlaimn to compensation or
ground for complaint.

2. The councils cani hold the road in
the same way, as they can control any
other road aliowance.

3. The public have the right to
the use of, and the council's jurisdÎction
over, the road to the width it was origînally
surveyed and laid out by the government
;surveyors.

Opening of Original Rond Âbowanoe.

362.-TExuMAHi.-Please let nme know
'what stops Lu tuas,. to gai road opened ? The
-concession irons through a lake. <$an wa compal
'owuerO of land that rous jnto, the lake to give a
'road? Can it b.e used for road purpoua? Cen
'w. compal the owneru of tb. land toi mn a fance
and loave the goverrament aillowane, on wbich
hae ha. bult bi. fene to the lake, eicar, and hau
givan a iraupaues road through bi. farm, morne-
where about tweuiy yetrel ago ?

Can the couneil bie eoznpaiýed to op-n op thie
road? Thare is no erýossuing f romn uno conesusion

fore neither the counicils of the two town-
ships noir the counicils of both counties
and townships can make a conveyance of
the land in question. County bouindaries
are referred to as roads between the muni-
cipalities and therefore we cannot sec how
a road which is said to lie between two
municipalities can be regarded as being
within either muni ipality and if it is not
within celir municipality, it cannot bie
divided so that one half can be reýgistered
in the registry office for one county and
other halfin the registry office of the other
county.

Connoilier's Qualification

S84.-e'LEiK.- Can a ratapayer, Who Wa<4
auditor for 1899, b. appointed or nominated
connteillor to fi il a vacaney on the coutieil boat d
for the y ar 1900?

if the ratepayer has completed his duties
as auditnr for 1 899, and bis emnployment as
sucb by the council lias ceased, and hie
bas no dlaim against the counicil for salary,
or otberwise, being otherwise qualified, he
can be elected a member of the counicil
for i 900 to fill the vacancy.

to another.nearer than Lwo ilesâ and a-ýhalf.-
What &teps nain wa take Lu gai a erosing? Olerk's Salsry-Line Fonce Exponse of Surveyor

It is difficult to understand the facts - Assommentof Wild Lands

from your statement of them. We assume, 365.-F. L. T. --1. Can tbe clark of a counicil

however, ihat the concession. road is eut demnd paymient basidas hiu yearly fixad salary
ru to b' te lae, nd hat her isa b clerk, for officiating i the Court (if Rev,sion,
in to bythelake andtha thee il an and eau lie fix his own reauonable prie or ils lie

original allowance for road running around obîiged te aecepi. only whai, the couneil offaru?«
the lake, connecting the portion of the 2. -(a)> In a intusl ii lîene betweeu two

concession road on one side of the lake parties i. one part>' obliged to build his owni
withtha on he ther tht owersof hare in wire because Lb. other hia. dune no?

and tajonn this lowtac fownr rof (b) If mn. of these abusolut ely needu thQ whole of
landadjonîngthîsalloancefor oad the. line biii up, i h lu.other, wýho dloo not

have erected fences across it to tbe waters rieed iii and too poor to bear such, a heavy
of tbe lake, and that you desire the council expen8e, obligad to biid up bis shara righit

to compel the removal of ihese fences, and a Way? egbo at breo n
open tbe road allowance for travel. If the th adjoininig naighbor, dues Dot, ils thu neighbor
facîs are as we understand îbem, tbe coun- wbo dues not want iL obliged to beur biait the
cil should pass a by-iaw providing for tbe expense Le the survayor ?
opening of the road allowance and the 4. (a) le land wbiclb bau been ceared dur. le

obstuctonstherfro. I on year ago, but now with a thre. years' growtb
removal of osrcin hrfm.Ion of bruuh without fence, ait ail liable te taxation?
reasonable notice received from the count- (b) T1h. Court of Ravision sat on tbe 9th of
cil, the parties offending refuse or neglecu June and refused Lu reeiify the. appeal Lu ibat

to rmov ibir encs, tey an ie om- effeet. Ha. tiie party yet, the righi. te go
to rmov thir encs, heycanbe om-furiher in the. couris for reciication

pelled to do so. We assume, also, that 1.Scin30o b uiia c
the trespass road lias not been âssumed maleteroion for o te rMuneriaio oft

and~nae prokeno over bhe ibenraio oofî nliuo b
tndetoriginal roadtaelooance, in licorfhe cler k and other officers of a munici-

th e pgnlroison lof he, Mniacpact, paliuy by by-law of its counicil. Thec
andh the oialrdaîowne uniipa Act amount of work to lie doc by the clerk,
athe onrs b> ay rof clompnes at in the several municipalities differs, and,

the wnes bywayof ompesaton. as a consequence, the clerk's remuneration
Ânthority and Proceedingu to Sii Tewnline. is subjeci to considerable variation. Tlhe

383-Mý. RT.-The townline between two counicil. sbould pay its clerk a fair remun-
townships ln difféent cnunties bas neyer been eration for the work hc does, and should
opened for publie travel,and the townships have specîfy whether it is intended to cover al
sold the. sarna afier having passedl the ixeceséary the work lie will le called upon to do, or,
by-laws, ani sait] by-iaws have been ratified b>' ifnl btprin adwa llecn
the two cotiDty couincilu.ifnt htpriadwa ilbco-

1. WVho wiil have Lu sign the. deede? sidered extras. If the b>' law simpi>' fixes
2. When will the said deuds b. registered? bis salar>' as clerk, le is not entitled to
3. In whieh township will lands b. a5sessed anyuîing extra, excepi wben there is some

after tiie deedu are given?
Parts 1, 12 and 3 were purchased b>' tbe Act, wbicb entitles hlmi to extra remuner-

adjoininig farmeru in township A, in county A, ation. sucli, for example, as the Ditches
and part 4 by the adjoining farmer lu township and Watercourses Act. Attendance ai the
IB, in count>' B. annual Couru of Revision is part of the

ordinary duties of a municipal clerk, and
i -2 le is entitled to no extra allowance for

OQUrTY " 1." such attendance, unless it is speciahlly pro-
The legislature does not appear 10 have vided for in the by-law fixing his salar>'.

provided for a case of tis kind and there- z. (a) No.

(b) If a party i. legally liable to
build a share of the fence between hlmi
and bis nieighbor, bis poverty does not
absolve him from sucli liability.

If these parties cannot agree as to the
nature of the fence required between them,
and the trne within wbhich their respective
shares are to, lie comopleted, the fence-
viewers should lie called upon to make
their award'-under the provisions of the
Lîne Ferices Act.

3. N o.
4 (a> Yes. Ail property, real and per-

sona], of a municipality, except the exemp-
tions mentioned in section 7 of the Assess-
ment Act, is hiable to assessment and tax-
ation.

(b> We cannot aîiswer this question
definiteiy until you give us the date fixed
undcr section 4 1 of chapter 2 25, R. S. 0.,
1897, by by-law of your counicil for thie
return of the assessment roll in your muni-
cipality, (your township being in the dis-
trict of Nipissing.> Section 44 provid (es
that thie roll shail be finally passed by the
Court of Revi sion within two months after
the time so fixed for the returni of the
assessment roi]. Section 45 provides for
an appeal from the Court of Revision to
the district Judge in your district, and sec-
tion 47 etiacts, that notice of sucli appeal
shall bi given, as provided in the section,
witbîin ten days after the date fixed by
section 4-1 for the passing of the assess-
ment roit by the Court of Revision.

A.85U1D*flt of Bhingle Mille and Threuhing EDgiU.

366. - J. NI. - There are in our mlunicipaiity
.mal ahi-g1a iiis riin by th;ebing e1ngines,One mai) eauxe to tiie counecil ai. Our Jaht meet-
ing, and thougbt we had no rigbi t, t asgseu iiii
a lie has nuL moult paid on iL. Ile uaid hie bcd
ai iawyer'?3 advice that we euuld only aise..8 it
for w)i,>t he had paid for it.

1i Can me aies. thosec uhingle mil]&
2.la it as pet soi ai proper ty?
3.Do we s ais f,,r f uli value or mwbat iu ovar

8100.00?
4. Doas it miake uny dilference whetber it iu

padi for or nit in, full or il, parti?
5. Are thome engines aslseb8ubit wben kept for

ttirebinig ?
6. Or iu there any difference what they are

uuedi for ?
1. Yes.
2. You do not say whiether the mills

you refer to are portable or peroeanentiy
attachied to real estate. If thie former thçy
should be assessed as personal estate, if
the latter, realty.

3 and 4. ThýeY should lie assessed au
their " ictual cash value, as tbey wouId bie
appraised in payment of a just debt from
a solvent debtor " Sec section 28, of the
Assessment Act. If tle mills are portable,
and therefore personal property, and their
cash value, estiniated as above, is flot over
$ioo, they are exempt from assessmenu.
if sucli value is over $ioo, they are assess
able for the wlole amounu. See suli-
section 25,, of section 7, of the Assessment
Act So much of the cash vàlue, (if
personalty,) as is equal to the just debts
owed by the owners on accounit of such
property, is also) exempt. Sec suli-section
24, of section 7,- of the Assessment Act,

5. Yes. 6. N o,

J
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Assment of Local Machine Agencies.

The following inleresting jîîdgment
bas been forwardcd 10 us for publi-
cation -
in the Malter of the Appeal from the

Court of Revision of thie Village of
Exeter

The Massey-Harris Co., limiîed, Appel-
lanîs, and

The Corporation of tlie Village of Exeter,
Respondents.

J IXME NT.

The appellants have, for a number of
years, had a show-roomi in the village of
Exter, wheure samiple instruments were ex-
hibited and where a local agent conducted
sales and taok orders. Last spring they
rented othtLr premises ot adjoining, but
on the samie street, in wbich they placcd a
load of plows, and put une McCarthy, in
charge. 'Neitber the local agent Ort Me-
Cartby was called by appellants, but Mr.
R. B Smith, general agent for the district,
stated that hie had supplied McCarthy
with a spant of horses, and wagon, and his
principal duties were 10 fix up a load of
p ows, lake them ouI the country roads,
selI and delîver îhem,retuirning for another
load. '[bat il was quite probable Mc-
Carthy may have sold s me in the. ware-
house or on the sîreet, bol the intention
was tbat the company's local agent aI the
show-roo)m would look after sales ini the
village.

W. H. Levett, examined on bebaîf of
the village, said lie bad frequently seen
the door of the wvareroom open ï9nd plowvs
exposed wbile McCarthy w-as talking, t0
tarmrers, apparently, and, as hie believed,
negotiating sales. McCarthy made no
objection when assessment made. It is
conttnded on behaîf of the company that
tbis, like in IlWattv, City of London, 19
A. R., 67$," was a mnere case of storing
and nul a carrying on of business, and
there was nu righl lu assess; and further,
that if a prima facie right to assess was
established, it was met by certificate of
assessment elsewbere, pursuant tf sub.
sec. 2 Of sec. 40, R. S. 0. 224 (Assess-
ment Adýc). In the London case-referred
to tbe plaintiffs wvere whlolesaile nierchants
icarrying on business in city of Branîford,
and had stored large quantities of sugar
in a warehouse in bondon, paying the
owner of the warehouse a certain rate pier
ton for storage. They emnployted travel-
]ers and agents in London and other
places to make sales. Orders were sent
to Býrantfoýrd and invoices made out there
and gcods shipped from bondon.
The facîs are quite différent, Tin the Lon-

don case, ihe goods were merely ware-
housed. Tin Ibis case the Company rented
premises and put a man in charge. I faîl?
lu appreciate the point urged that the man

in charge was not the rnan in charge of
show-room and that each must be con-
sidered as enlirely separate. Both were
the appellant's servants; both were undeî
the more immediate control of General
.Agent Smith. Thct wo premises are
entitled to be considered, Many a busi-
niess is carried on by means of show or
sale rooms with gonds stored in a back
ouI tewa place, while here even the
allegcd warchouse is on the main street,
and to a limiited extent at least, was used
as sale roonis are used(. 'l'he absence of
àny explanation Fronî McCarthy and the
local agent, together with gerteral agent
Srnith's admission,that, sales weîe probab-
ly made in or about the warehouse, give
addiîional e cight to Mr. Levetl's evidence.
The question whether or nol there is a
place of business of a company in a mu ni
cipality, mustl be decîded in each case as
a question, of fact upon the evidence and
cîîcumstances. And I see no good reason
why municipalîlies or their assessors
should bie lied down by any fine drawn
theoretical definîtion of whaî a place of
business is. Wherever a company lias a
place where sales may be negotialed and
the goods ont hand io delîver when sale
concluded, anld such sales are made and
goods -are delivered, there is in my opin.
ion a place of business. And the primary
instruction 10 assessors is that "each
branch shaîl be assessed as far as may bie
ini the locality where il is situate for that
portion of the personal property which
belongs 10 that particular branch." It is
only whlen "ibis cannot bedone" thal such
companty mnay ccl aI whIch of ils (it may
bie mnany) places of business à will be
asst ssedi for the whole of ils personal
properly Ilthat 15 10 say elcl which muni-
cipalîy shaîl have the beneit of their
taxes, while others furnish themn with
roaids, sidewalks, fire and police protec-
tion, lighî and water free. But iný order
10 gel the benefits of these lbings aI the
expense of the other ratepayers, they are
required Ilto produce a certifi cate at each
of the other places of business of the
amount of personal propcrty assessed
agaînsî il lehr.

SThe Appellants produced no such cer-
tificate. The only certificate produced is
as folloVs:;

"A.,sseýssment Department, îToronto,
,Jly2, 1900 ; I hereby cerîify that

"Mssey-Harris Company, Limited, is
"assesed in this cily of Toronto for
"the full amiount of ils personal property
"and net income in the Province of
"Ontario for the yeýar 1900, as given by
"the said Com1pany and accepted by
"me. Sigedloert: J,> Fleming, As-
"sessmnent Commriissioner."

A similar certîficale, il is alleged, was
sent with notice of appeal lu Court of
Revision, but il is admitled no certificate

wvas produced to assessor. And this cer-
tificate produced now, does not meet the
requirements of the statute, in that il does
not show the amount of personal, property
assesscd against the Exeter branch aI
TIoronto or elsewhere.

1 arn of opinion'the appellants had a
place of business in Exeter, and carried
on business there, and have broughit
themselves wîhin the provisions of sub.
sec, 2 Of sec. 40 Of the Assessmrent Act.
In the first place, they do nol show any
reason why the goods could not he as-
sessed in Exeter ; and secondly, the ip-
pellants have failed to produce propeur and
sufficient certîticate, ( f assessment else
whe re.

The appeal will bie dîsmissed, but unidtr
the circunistances, wîthout co"sts.

Re Bogden and Ci ty of Ottawa.

J udgmcent on motion by J. Bogden sud
P. C. Guillaume, hieard at Ottawa to quash
by wv (),-, of the city of Ottawa, passud
i 9 th Mairch, i1900, to provide for the rais-
ing of moniey by debentures to recoup thle
money paid for the construction of a peýr-
manent pavement consti ucted pursuani to
bv law 1,856. Held, that the court should
nol be calitd on iii a summary wvaywýýhen
the work in question bas been compltetud
and paid for for a year and ail proctLedinigs
on their face i-egular, that Bogden is dis-
qualified front moving against the biy-lawý
by reason of his acts as a direct agent in
promioting the construction of the-pave
ment. As to the majority who, petitioned
the by-law is good and as toGuillaume,
representing, those wbo did not pe tlion, il
is now ton late 10 quasb a by-law under
which the work had been donc and mnoney
expended, and, by parity of reason, 100

late to, quash Ibis by law to levy the rate
10 pay for the work. If the contract, su
far as il relates 10 extra price to 1-eep il iii
repaîr for filteen years, is ultra vires,
having regard to the last provision of sec.
666 of the Mlunicipal Act, il would be
unjust to quashi in toto, for those who
petitioned are c1early liable. Those wvho
did not petition cani object to assessmient.
Taking this in view, il is not necessary 10

deal wîth the question of the comnpetency
of the~ corporation t0 rnake the repair con-
tract. Application dismissed with costs as
10 Bogden: and without costs as to the
other applicant.

Clothier vs. Villiage of Kemptvil.

judgment in action tried i Ottawýa,
brought for damnages for imnproperly clos-
ing a highwvay and for a miandamius.
Held, that there hiad been a bona fide
exercise of discretion by the councillors
for defendants, wNhich shouild not bc
întîerfered witb, and that ther-,e had not
been any riegligence by the defendants,
and that assuming that the defendants
are proceeding with the erection, of the
bridge the action should be dismissed, but
without costs.
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Currît vs. the Township af Dunwich.

This is an action recently tried befarelRis
ilonar Judge Hughes, the senior judge af
the caunty of Eilgin. Tbe plaintiff
sustained personal înjury by slîpping and
falling on some ice that had iormsed in a

depression on the highway along which
she was walking, caused by water flowing
across it. She sought ta recover $200

damages fromn the defendant mnunicipality,
and lier casts ai sui t. The following is
the judgment :

In considering all the facts and circumn-
stances connected wihthis case and the
application af the several decisions ai the
courts ta those facts 1 find as follaws:

-t. That there was a pond ai water
gathered and standing an the land ai D.
McCallum which, in a wet time, overflowed
into the ditch on the raad, running north
of concession 5, north ai concession A and
thence ta and acrass a low place in the
middle oi the road where the accident ta
the plaintiff occurred.

. 2. That that Iow place is just where the

culvert augbt ta bave been placed instead
ai or in addition ta the culvert which
stands insfficien tly carrying the water away
from the pond and ditch 1 have referred
ta further ta the east af it.

3. That for want ai that culvert an the
proper place duringwet seasons ai tbe year
the road at the point referred ta was cav-
ered with water at that low place.

4. That the condition ai the road was
at that point made dangeraus not anly

when the water flowed aver or into that
low place in mild weather, but also when

by reasan ai frostl ice was formed and
made the road at that law place s>lippry,
not only for borses and teanis but for per-
sons travelling alang the highway on foot
as well.

5. It is admnitted that the road in ques-
tion was and is a caman highiway and
that the road wark iurnished by statute
labor, instead oi being eýxpended in the
construction ai a culvert or in repairing
the raad at tbat point, was altogether
withdrawn and laid out in gravslling the

other part ai the road mars îmnmediately
connected with the geneural traffic ai the
neighborboad ta and trami the villagce
resarted ta by people living and baving

business ta do, andfor purposes of tradingý
in that part oi the township.

6. 1 do not knaw how the authorities
ai the t wnsbi1 p mnay seck ta justiiy this

course ai ordering or expendirig the sta-
tute labar ai the township over which tbey
bave a discretion, but I have no besitation

in sayling, that when it camnes ta the mal-
ing and cantinuing a public nuisance, such
as this was, whichi is alike dangeraus to,
the ordinary traffic ai teams, and was and
had been for a long time unsafe ta

persans travelling either by carniages or
horses, or teamns, or by walking, it becamne

a duty (in ab)sence ai a sidewalk for
those travelling on foat) ta bave remaoved
the nuisance, in so fair as reasoniable and
proper repair requîred.

7- 1 find also that the condition ai the

road at.that place was flot cniy nat suffi
ciently guarded fromn danger but that it was
nat guarded or kept «n repair at al]. It wast

a trap for teaffis and wago.ns and cardiages
when there was no0 frost ta freeze up the

water crassing the raad, an 1 was a slids

for passers over it on foot whien frost

caused ice ta cover it -so that no wonder

tbe plaintiff fell theriewhen theL ice became

covered with snaw, and thereby caulsed

hier ta fall and injure berseli as she did.

8. As ta the allegatianis ai contributory

negligence ofic he lalintiff-- 1 find she

WPas lawfully passing and walking on

thiîs public tiigbwýay thsre that there was

no0 sidswalk or other place for bier ta do

soi and thatsbs used reasanable car,- wben

passing along the highway at the tile oi

the accident.
9. This was nat a public bighway anly

ussd in winter time, but bad been mcisd by

other travellers and their tuamns, ance travel-

1et travelling thers hiad injured or bient

the axis ai bis vebicle an this exact spot

by reason ai tbe slough exsigthere, 50

that 1 f-ind it wvas a breach (if obligati ni of

the de(fend(anit municipaiity ta bave't kept it

in repair, and that the defendant corpora-

tian was; in duty bound (outsîde ai the

statuts labar) ta keep it sale for ordinary

traNsi.
,oth. 1 find also that, having ussd

reasonable care on the occasion af the

accident (although she kniew by baving

pass- d over it the previaus day thiat thue

was ice at that spot> she is ,flot chargeable

Vuib contributary negligence on the

autharities ai Wilson vs. City ai Charleston

J. Allen, 138, and Gordan vs. the City

Of Bellevile, IS 0. R. 26, and the cases

cited in the judgmsent ai the- learned

Chisf justice, in the latter case.

i ith. 1 find it my duty ta finrid for tbe

plaintiff and ta arder judgmecnt ta) be

entered for hier against the defendant

corporation with casts for- ane hundred

and fifty dollars ($îso>.
The lang cantinuafice ai the condition

of the road there and af the bale corn-

piained of, caupled wýitb the fact that a

previaus accident had occurred there,

affards sufficient evidence of constructive

notice oi the existence ai the nuisance

under the decisions uipon the subjtct of

notice ta a municipal corporation.

Breretan vs. Town of Rat Portage.

Judgment on appeal by plaintiff fromn

order ai District Court of Rainy River,

setting side the verdict and judgment

entered thereoil for plaintifi for $50o, and

dismissing the action with costs as against

ýdefendant Mca 'y and directing <a iiew

trial as against the atber defenidants.

Action for damnages far tresp)ass ta land

in enteriflg an lot 55, P.ý Coney Island,

and lenoV ing the weten oundiary fence.

Th'li defendant McC-ar-tbly is tbe miayor,

and the defendafltit Woods is the chic[ ni

police ai the town ai Rat Portage. The

corporati0il allege that the fence in

,question, wbich, was removedl, staod upon

Sixth street and was an obstruction. The
court belowv dismnissed the action against
he defendant McCarthy on the ground
:hat their was no evidenice that the acts
complained of were dlone maliciJously and
witbout probable cause, and flot being
satisfied uipon the evidence as to tatie, arid
the actions of defundant Woods, and that
flhe jury had-.given dute consideration to
the eviden,ýe directed in this triai. Held,
after caruful perusal of the evidence thiat
the judge below was right. This court
strongly adv ses a seulement withtfout
further costly litigatian and adds that the
evidence is cogenit to show that plaintiff
bas taken in more land than hie is aware
of, Appeal dismîssed with costs.

Town of Peterborough vs. G. T. R. Go.

Judgment 1 i action tried without a jury
at [PCterboroiugh. Action for a declarationt
that the defundants are liable to rebuild
or repair a certain bridge in the tawn uipon
Smnith street, wbere a smndi stream (as
diverted. by the Miidland Railway Com-
pancy, to whose liabilitics the defendants
have succeeded) cross the street, and for
al mandamius to comrpel the defendants ta
Fe, uild it and to make gaad and restore
the hiehway ta its former state. Held,
that the railway company bad acted within
their rights in diverting the streani, and if
the mutnicipality had sustained damage b)y
reason of the exercise of those rights,
they must praceed uinder the Railway A\ct
to obtain compensation. Sbouild the
defendants refuse to proceed, the plaintitfs
would have their remsdy by mandamius
uponi motion. Such a mandamus should
flot be granted i the presenqaction, a nia-
tion b)eîng the p1roper course. Action dis-
muissedi with costs.

Jamirsaon vs. City of Ottawa.

The defendants appealed froin the judge-
mrent af Falconbridge, J , for $25o, upon
report of Master at Ottawa, finding that
by reason of the acts of the defendants,
thvir agents or servants, a drain known as
the Jamnieson drain, into wbich the plaintiff
hiad the right ta drain, was rendered use-
less, and thttt the plaintiff's property had
suffered damiage occasioned by extra flow
af water in consequence. Defendants
urgetd the same reasons against the judg-
ment as thase in Rochester vs. City of
Ottawa. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Wintersteini vs. Hood.

This was a case of daniage donc by a
barbed wire fence, and was heard by Judge
Morgani, at Markhamn Division Court, last
Thursday. Ris -Honor decided tbattbarbed
wire f511555 were a nuisance, and if piaced
in a fine fenice or road fence the party
awning it is responsible for daiages ta
cattle. 1In tbis case hie assessed $30 and
costs Ail parties interested should paste
this in their hats, and remnove such wires
if they desire ta avoid litigation.
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Challôner vs. Township of Lobo.

Judgment in action tried at London.
Action to set aside aby-law authorizing the
doing certain drainage work, arrd for dam-
age for cutting tim ber on plaintiff's land
over the proposed part of the drain. Tne
petition for the work was presented to the
counicil of the township on April 10, i899,
and the engine r's report was handed to
the clerk on July 31, 1899. On Auigust
r4, i899, the report on the work was
adopted by the council. The b-y-law was
provisionally adopted on September 4,
i899, and finally passed on October 9,
1899. The assessment roll of the muni-

-cipality for i899 was finally revised before
August 1, 1899. Held, that what is con
teniplatedl by the Act, R. S. O., chapter
226, section 3, is that at the rime action
is taken by the counicil by passing the by-
law the council must have before it a pe-
tition for the work sigrred by the necessary
majority according to the then last revîisud
assessmnent roll. and that the governing
roll in this is the roll of i899, and not that
of 1898 upon whîch the counicil acted
that the words "exclusive of farmer's sons
not actual owners," used in the section,
mean those who are not actual owners as
shown by the Iast revised assessment roll.
The two Crovens, the sons, aride the two
McKellars, are for the reasons given in the
judgment not entitled to petiiion, and
therefore the petition is insumfciently
signed and the by law must be
declared invalid. }Teld, aiso, following
Hill vs. Midélaugh, 16 A. R., 356, and
McCullock vs. Caledonia, 25 A. R., 417,
that the action in respect to damages is
not maintainable. Judgment accordingly,
and enjoîning the defendant corporation
(rom continuinig the workthroughplaintimfs
lands. Costs to plaintiff as against both
defendants. As betwveen defendants the
costs of defendant Oliver should be paid
by his co-defendants.

Town of Peterboro vis. C. P. R. Co.

Judgment in atction tried without a jury
at Peterb)oro In z888 the plaintiffs were
the owners in fée of Island No. i, irn the
Otonabee River, opposite the town. On
the 4 th of June, i 888, the town council
passed a resolution recommending that
authority be given to defendants to con-
struct a siding connecting the milîs and
factories in the Dickson raceway with the
main line uipon certain conditions, etc.
On 24 th October, 1 888, a further resolu-
tion was passed by the towvn council
permitting the defendants "to take gravel
and soul from the island in the river
Otonabee at Peterboro for a roadbed
without charge for their railway, at or
near that point . , . but that nothing
in this resolution shall be understood. or
con trued as giving the said raîlwvay corn-
pany any right or interest i the said island
beyond the right of way." On the ist of
S&pteiber, 1883, the defendants obtainee?
the authority of the Privy Council to con-

struct'the siding or branch line referred to
in the above resolutions, and having pro-
cured and paid for the right of way, pro-
ceeded to construct it in t888-9, and
expended upwards Of $13,000 in so doing.
No dlaim was made by the plaintiffs upon
them of any kind until shortly before this
action, which was begrun on the î7th of
August, 1898. The plaintiffs asked that
their titie to the lands covered by the rîght
of way might be established, ai-d that it
mnight be declared that defendants execut-
ing an acknowledgement of plaintiff's titie
the plaintiffs might be declared entitled to
possession. The defendants set up that
their occupation was by a license fromn
plaintiffs under which they were to expend
moneys in doing certain acts for plaintiffs'
benefit, which they did at great expense,
and. that plaintiffs were estopped from con-
testing the defendants' rîght to retain pos-
session of their right of way, and defend-
ants counter-claimed for a conveyance.
Hleld, that plaintifis should bie Ieft to the
remiedies provided by the railway act;
their dlaimi was entîrely without menit; the
intention of the resolution was to give
defendantsafreeright of way over the island
to some mills and factories which (it was
to be assumed> were a benefit to the town.
The mayor appeared before the Privy
Council in support of the application of
defendants, and the latter took aIl proper
steps, and spent several thoiisand dollars
in building the spur and compensating
persons affected by it. If plaintiff'scon-
tention is right, their proper and only
1 emedy is compensation under the railway
act. But if they are estopped by their
acquiescence, and by the expenditure of
money at their request, they cannot suc-
r eed in the action. The defendants have
not shown themselves entitled to a con-
veyance. Both action and counter-claim
dismissed with costs.

Rensbaw vs. Township of West Oxford

Judgment in action tried in Woodstock
brought to recover damages for injuries
sustained by plaintiff while being driven
in a buggy along a highway in West
Oxford. Held, on the evidence that the
highway being without a guard along the
top of the embankment at the place where
the accident happened, was out of repair.
Judgment for plaintiff for $400, with full
costs.

Five Per Cent

An act f0 amend, the acts respecting
interest, passed at the last session of the
Dominion Parliament, marks an epoch in
the financial world, in that it makes 5 pet
cent, pet annumi the legal rate of interest
(as it is popularly called), instead of 6 per
cent. If the accumulation of capital
increases as if hias done during the last
quarter of a century, the rate wîll sooni be
down f0 four pet cent.- Canada Law
Iournal.

Gocd R"ad 1. Mucfifa.

At the Masonic Temple, recenfly, a.
session of the good roads convention was
held. Hon. Martin Dodge presided. It
was resolved thaf "the members of the~
Michigan good roads convention in session
in the city of Saginaw, Mich.. this 2 2ndl
day of August, 1900, do hereby organize
and constitute ourselves into a permanent
association for the promotion of good
roads in the state of Michigan, and f0
secure such national and state legislation
and co-operation as will hasten 'the time
when the people in the country over may
be emancipated from, the thraldom of
impassible roads."

Itwasdecided tocall the organizafion the
Michigan Good Roads and Improvemnent
Association, and the co operation of ail
was invited "ta the end thaf the g!reatest
advancemenf -in road.-building and repa ir
may be secured in aIl the several road dis-
tricts in Michigan, and that good roads,
the greatest blessing on earth, shahl be
enjoyed by aIl the people ail the time."

A committfee on permanent organi
zation was appointed as follows : S. G.-
Higgins, Saginaw, president; E. O. Shep-
ard, Charlotte; John McAvoy, M. W.
Tanner and C. H. Peters, Saginaw. 'l'e
object of the committee is to formulafe-
a plan for temporary formation, arouser
Înterest, appoint tempotaty otlicers, and
catI a genetal stafe meeting lafer.

In the afternoon the delegates were
taken to the south end of the cify, where
an exhibition of the process of modern
roadmaking was given.

,e In rnany townships by-laws are passed
regulating the height of fences, andi sfating
whethet cattie may or may not run at
large. Mlunicipal counicils are permitted
by âfatute to, pass such by-laws, but some
of our best legal authorities maintain that
an owner of land bordeting on a highway
is not bound f0 erecf a fence along the
highweay to ptotect his crops againsf cattle
tunning at large upon the highway, nof-
withstanding such by-law. This question,
as fat as we are aware, has not been before
our provincial courts; and it would appeat
that owners of animaIs running at large
might: be held responsible in damages, as
it is questionable whether suchi permission
by by-law would be valid as against pro-
perty owners. Our opinion is thaf persons
allowing theit cattie to run on the roadS
are responsible in case of damage, by-law
ot no by-law. It might be well for muni
cipal councils to peruse the Line Fences'
Act and Municipal Act as fat as if relates~
to fences. The general law is thaf those
keeping animais musf attend f0 fhem, as-
it is not the part of any man to fence ouf-
his neighbor's cattle.--Stouffville Tribune.

The township of East Flamboroý
recenfly appealed fromn its equalized assess-
ment as fixed by the County Council f0-
the county judge of Wentworth. The~
township succeeded in having is assess
ment reduced from $5o to $46 an acte-
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